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Offictn N u t Apply 
Ftr ApptiitaiMl ky 
Naitk Id, IMI

Capt. Roy E. Mundell, tub- 
diatrict commander of the West 
Texas Recruiting District w ith 
headquarters a t San Angelo, 
states that PubUc Law No. 281- 
79th Congrrsa, 28 Dec 1949, au 
thorises the procurement of ad
ditional male Regular Army of
ficers to increase the commis
sioned strength of the arm y to 
29,000. All appointments under 
th is law will 1^ made prior to 
8 mos subsequent to enactment.

No officer will be appointed in 
a grade higher than th a t which 
bo bald in war time.

Any male citiscB wbo acrved
o a  active duty as a coouniaaioned 
ofDeer in the AUS or any com- 
poaent thereofat aay  time be
tween T Dec 1941 and 28 Dec 
1S88. and was not separated 
tberefrom under other than  h o n -! 
arable conditions, is eligible for  ̂
agipointment under the provis
ions of Public Law No. 281. Ap-1 
plicants in this category who are 
now enlisted men will be d is- | 
charged fur the cunvenience of i 
the Government to accept com
missions in the Regular Army if 
selected.
Determination of Grade 
To Which Appointedi

The grade in which an individ
ual will be commissioned will bo 
determined by the  am ount of 
constructive service or actual 
commissioned service, whichever i 
is greater.

Applications will be subm itted | 
so as to reach The A djutant Gen-1 
eral'a Office, Washington, D. C.,| 
not la ter than March 1, 1948. A p - ' 
plications received after this 
date will not be considered. A 
focmal applicstion will be re- 
qulrdlaas of w hether or not a 
statssaant of tatsrsst or othar 
Iona at appRcaflan has baen sub- 
mfttad prsv law ly .

Application forma and furthar 
IniQSinattoB may ba obtalnad at 
your aaarsit recruiting station in

Cap«. MandaB aha wiMws to  
rasèlad all "warthaa offtears of 
tha am w ” that thoy have the 
p rivilap  af w lM ia f  la  tha Rag- 
ulhr A nay as Maalar Sarpaants 
within thraa (8) w enlhi  of data 
a l dlseharps or ttaüaal laava, 
aa^ bafhra July 1.

Miss Nickie Nickens 
Is Birthday Honoree

Mias Nickie Darlene Nickens. 
daughter of Whde W arren Nick
ens wbo died in the Southwest 
Pacific in 1842, was the honoree 
of a birthday party  given at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Coats, to cel
ebrate her fourth birthday on 
Feb. 19.

A pleasant afternoon of games 
was climaxed w ith the serving 
of refreshm ents to the following 
guests;

Tommy Flock Frambo, Ronnie 
Burress, Scottie Curry, Janice 
and Queeda McKee, Jim m y 
Hunt, Darlene Gray.

Nickie Darlene résidas w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Nickens, Sr., of McCamey, 
who were also guests on this oc
casion.

The guests were served hot 
chocolate and ice cream in ad 
dition to the traditional birthday 
cake.

Rtagai C tuly 
Rasidral Diu

McCAMEY, Feb. 19.—Mrs. J. 
Wiley Taylor a resident of Big 
Lake for the past 13 years, died 
at the family resident there at 
11:40 o’clock this m orning fol
lowing a seven months illness. 
She was critically ill most of that 
time.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 o’celok Sunday afternoon 
from the F irst Baptist Church at 
Big Lake w ith the Rev. W. 1. 
Taylor, pastor, officiating. In ter
ment will be at the Big Lake 
cemetery under the direction of 
the H arris - Luckett Funeral 
Home of McCamey.

Mrs. Taylor had been a resi
dent of Reagan County for 20 
years. The family settled in Best 
in 1929, coming there from Mid
land. Mrs. Taydor’s husband 
served as postm aster at Best for 
four years and upon his election 
as county judge of Reagan, Mrs. 
Taylor was appointed postmis- 
tres at Best and s e r v ^  two 
years.

Mrs. Taylor, whose maiden 
name was Frances Margaret 
Skipper, was born Sept. 3, 1874, 
near Stephenville. She spent her 
girlhood there and m arried Mr. 
Taylor June 6, 1895, in Stephen
ville. She moved to Midland in 
1899 and made her home there 
until they moved to Best in 1925.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor obser\cd  
their 50th wi-dding anniversary 
in 1945. Mrs. Taylor was a m em 
ber of the F irst Baptist Church 
of Big Lake.

Survivors, besides the husband, 
include; gne son, J. Wiley Taylor, 
Jr., of C enter; th ree daughters, 
Mrs. Ellis Cowden of Midland, 
Mrs. Ted McCrocklin of Trout, 
La., and Mrs. Ross Clark of Abi
lene; three brothers, Travis Skip
per of Dallas, Jim  Skipper of Ha- 
chita. N. M.. and R. W. Skipper 
of Cflipua Chrioti; tqro 
kfrt. D. C. Underwood of Paluxy, 
and Mrs. A lline Sheppard of F t  
Worth.

Nagiolia Oiltn Split 
RaiketkaU Gaati

Jim m ie Gaddy’s Magnolia Bas
ketball Club defeated the Grand- 
falls Independents 52-33 in the 
McCamey gym and lust to the 
Rnnkin Independents on the 
Rankin hardwoods on the same 
night, Monday, Feb. 18, 1946.

Joe Salmon of the I^n k in  
qu in te t was his team ’s spark
plug in Its 41-38 victory over the 
Oileis. McDonald, Holcomb, B. 
Salmon and Walton Pnage play
ed good floor games.

Fur McCamey, Douglas Gilli
land and Pat Pauley led in indi
vidual scoring with 10 points 
each. Malcolm Ham and Jacob 
Davis each each dunked in nine 
m arkers and Norman W hitaker 
four.

The game was hard fought, 
w ith McCamey leading moat of 
the way. The half time score 
was 26-19 McCsmey, but Ran
kin’s last quarter rally was not 
to be denied as they gained the 
lead and held it.

Coach Wayman Wilson w ent 
on another scoring spree in the 
Grandfalls game and hit the 
hoop fur 32 points. Jam es W hit
ley and Quebe Alford tossed in 
9 points each with Marvin White 
hitting for 7. O ther Oilers seeing 
service were A rthur Fleming. 
Harvey White and W’alter P u t
nam.

The Magnolia boys grabbed the 
lead at the very beginning and 
never relinquished it.. Half-time 
score was 24-12.

Nichols and Hickman were 
outstanding for Grandfalls. Both 
are former Grandfalls high 
school stars w ith Hickman now 
playing for Abilene Christian 
College.

J. E. Altxandtr Now 'Jack C. Nickeas Rack War Ii NoYor Ovtr 
Wilk Rakcock Radia Haait From US Navy For Tho Rod Cross

J . E. A lexander, long-time res
ident of McCamey, has returned 
from service with the srm ed for- i

Jack C. Nickens. S l-c, aged 19. Í _  . , .fo r  four long years the Amerl-
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nick-1 can people put everything they 
ens. S r ,  former student of Me- 1 had into winning ^ global war 

ces and u  now employed as radio Camey Public Schools, has re- . . . winning » war th s t bears no 
rcpaiiniaii L> llie Babcock Radio 1 home after being d is - ' comparison in history for de-
Repairs on Burleson Ave., next charged from the Navy a t Bain- struction and horror. Millions 
door to Eddleman s auto parts | bridge, Md. ' | of men gave their lives fighting
store. A lexander returns to Me- 1 Nickens entered th e  Navy | for world freedom . . . dying on
Camey with a  wide knowledge of 30 1943 dt,charged far-flung battlefields great
modern radio, and already h a s , F*b. 17, 1946, having served 28 I distances from their loved ones 
dem onstrated his ability as an months overseas aboard the U S S . ’Theirs wa 
expert radio serviceman. California.

vas an unexpected juur-

Roy Scools Take 
Orer Police Forco, 
Otkor Dopartaoilf

OUVER JACOBSEN IS 
CHARGED WITH SEATING 
WIFE. CONVICTED

A well-organUed group of Boy 
Scout adm inistrators took charge 
of McCamey on Saturday, Feb. 
16, much to the tem porary d is
may of such friendly high-bind- 
ers (we don t mean it. really) as

Moving to McCamey in 1930, Jack received his boot tra ia ing  planned to take.
Alexander graduated from Me- at San Diego. C a lif , in 1943, and ' That their strange journey may 
Camey High School in 1939. He was assigned to service on the | not have been in vain, the Amer-

ney . . a voyage they had not Oliver (Double O)

worked for the Harris lAachine USS California in September,
Shop for two and one-half years, 1943.
then entered the employ of the While serving on the USS Cal- 
Humble Pipeline Company and ifornia, Mr. Nickens rircum navi- 
later worked for the Shell. f ««ted the globe, leaving Long 

Entering service in September, | Beach, Calif., in May, 1944, trav-
1942, A lexander received 13 eling through three oceans: the 
weeks schooling in radio a t Los Pacific, Indian and Atlantic. 
Angeles, 3 ntonths in radar a t  ¡They crossed the Equator seven 
Camp Murphy. Fla. He sailed times. The following ports were 
for the far Pacific on May 6, ; visited: Honolulu, Marshall Is-
1943, landing in Sydney^ Ans- j lands, Okinawa, Philippines. Wa- 
tralia, on May 20, 1943. He w asikayam a, Japan; Tokio, J a p a n ;’ them  
transferred to New Guinea in 
September, 1943, and moved with 
the advancing Yanks to Biak, 
where he did radar work for a 
year.

A lexander received his d a -  
charge Dec. 23, 1945.

lean people must work as hard 
for peace as they did for war 
Through your Red Cross you 
may serve those men who gave 
so much for you. No m atter 
where they are . overseas . . 
in  m ilitary hospitals . . .  no m at
te r who they are . . . veterans 
proudly wearing the gold eagle, 
civilians in peacetime . . . the 
helping hand of the Red Cross 
touche:

Jacobsen, Erie Bone. Jack O tt 
and J. C Spam.

The Scouts, in open court, tried 
Oliver Jacobsen on th ree counts, 
i e., cruelty to wife, public nuis
ance and hauling dead people in 
his car. He was convicted on all 
three counts In fact, although 
It was aigued that a wife cannot 
testify against a husband, Jacob
sen's wife charged him from the 
witness stand w ith beating her.

Jack Ott war convicted on th e  
countless numbers of following counts diggmg up city  

. reaches out to aid and ' streets. Curving pipe, stealing pie

His m other resides in Brown- 
wood.

Siitgapore; Colombo, Ceylon; : aaaist them by the tens of thou- 
Capetown, South Africa, ending sands.
up at Philadelphia, Pa , on D ec.. You are the Red Cros^ Your 
7, 1945, the fourth anniversary of contribution last year helped im- 
the sinking of the California at m easurably . . . every hour you Eodie "Doc

I Pearl Harbor. gave in volunteer k help« d ; r.i •< ur.‘
Nickens rates stars for the fol- win the war. Y' ' u r*' the b< h:- -»i '

! lowing battles: Bombardment of Red Cros.<. E B- n«

from caetena (no cafeteria in Mc- 
Camev, e x ce p t at «chooli, w alk
ing in h.s Sleep and carrying a 
pencil.

Halamicek was 
cimdiuons

Higfc Sckttl S iiititi 
T tfinM l Frffmi

At Um McComoy High School 
Auditorium oa Tuesday after
noon. Fob. 26. at 2:50 p. m., the 
Public School Music Department 
of the Junior-Sanior High School 
la prasenting a muaical program 
to which all parenta and friands 
art cordially invited to attend. 
Tbare la to bu no admission 
charge.

Directed by Mrs. Ruth R. Wil
liams, the program  will feature 
the Junior High Chorus, the High 
School Mixed Chorus and the 
All-Girl Advanced Choir. A 2- 
piano num ber by Clara Jo Green 
and Beatrice Wilf will be per
formed by these two outstanding 
young high school musicians.

HnmbU Pipeline Newi
Mrs. Hugh Lewis and parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Partin , and 
Mrs. Lucy Fenwick visited rec
ently w ith Mrs. Lewis’ husband, 
who is a  patient in a hospital in 
El Paso.

Miss Ginger Culwell and Mrs. 
Rosalind Reynolds were visitors 
in Van Horn over the week-end.

Mrs. Roy Johnson had as her 
guests, her m other, Mrs. I. W. 
P ra tt, and her sister, Mrs. John 
M. Speed, Jr„  of Midland this 
past week.

Mrs. I. L. Edw ards visited re
cently in  S tephenville w ith her 
daughter, Pauline, wbo is attend
ing John  Tarleton College.

Joe Bob RowelL Jam es Poynor 
and Cecil Tinney left W edne^ay  
m orning a t 5 4 0  to  take their 
flqralcal exam inattaaa fo r the

Tam L. BoumH who lo oa No* 
fta r U ia a ij^  mam m ¡td  dam

Baptist Intermediates 
I Meet Tuesday Evening
I The Interm ediates of the First 
' Baptist Church of McCamey had 
I their weekly m eeting Tuesday 
I evening w ith 13 present.
{ After the group singing, tliey 
I  spent an hour in visitation. Dur- 
I ing the business session the fol- 
I  lowing officers were elected:
! Donald Coplen, president.
! Josie Schnaubert, vice presi
dent.

Hollis Yates, Secretary.
Daisy House, Treasurer. 
Delicious refreshm ents were 

enjoyed by all.
i  A full attendance is anticipat- 
i ed for our next Tuesday evening I meeting, starting  promptly a t 7 
p. m. Feb. 26.

OU SwakkW Ry 
SliMltx CriM Oitpatl

Sipreme Conrt Rilet 
Againil UptM Cauty 
In Warrant Casa

810.343.M INTEREST IS 
INCLUDED IN PAYMENT

Tha January 23

'to  -he compTetad -im 
a gamer from the Simpton, Stan
dard Oil Co. of Texas in aouth- 
w ettem  Crane County has boon 
swabbing 10 to 18 barrels of oil 
daily from that formation thru 
casing perforations botareon 9,- 
750-80 feat. Swabbing continued 
Tuaaday, with gas from the aoM 
shutoff.

The prospect is a north offmt 
to Ma^ioUa N a  Tlickar, dis
covery oil producer from the 
Waddell section s f  the Simpson. 
It failed in the KOtaburger and 
plugged back. Location is 880 
from the SW, 880 foot from the 
SE lino of section 21-SMfrTC.

Magnolia No. 1 Tucker, stop
ping short of the Ellenburger. 
was finaled four months ago at 
5,817 feet in lime and sand, pum-1 
ping 18.18 barrels of 38.2 gravity I 
oil plus two per centbasic sedi-1 
m ent in 24 hours. It was treated 
with 500 gallons of acid through 
casing performations between 
5,796-5,806 feet, and then was 
shot through the casing from 5,- 
785-5,811 feet. The pipe had 
been cemented on bottom.

The Magnolia well is 3*j miles 
north of the nearest Waddell 
production in the Abell field in 
Pecos County, but was classified 
as part of that pool. It is 2 3-4 
miles northw est of production 
from the shallower McKee sand 
section of the Simpson in the Mc
Kee field.

Coust 0«

of CHG Ahf s s i s And 
dm 88sd Dfrtrtet Cmmt in  
tho 0000 of tho MofcantUo 
Nodoual Bank of Dallas as. 
Mss. Nalus. hsaught to a 
dosa aao af Upioa Caualy's

to  
Its

of this
0«  ro b . 4 Is- 

a todgmssM to 
af 88M 8U 4 asM 

tolatost to  tha aqm af 8I8L> 
alaa a dmak to  
af 81J87J7 la

Duua-lstaal

'The case hsd its origin in 1942,

: t < ipient ut 
.he toliow- 

1. ,n floor, dis- 
atio contempt

Saipan, Guam, Tinan, Palau, CHARTER OBLIGATIONS 
Leyte. Luzon. Okinawa, and :ib- OF THE RED CROSS ina -r.i
bons for the following theatres of 1. To furnish v o lu n 'n  ,-,id ro tu r ' int; tf.e p 
operations: Asiatic-Pacific: .\m - the sick and wounded of the mil- of court
erican campaign; Philippines itary branches in time of -vnr The Siouts t h o i - 'd  The 
Liberation ribbon and the Victo- 2. To act as a medium of tom - News to publish t)'< following 
ry Bar. m uniration between the people exprission of thank.- to ail Mc-

A ftcr the resurrection of t h e , of the United States and their Cam«« residents for their fine 
USS California, it was credited Army and Na\-y. ' coooeration dui nc Sm ut Day;
w ith the sinking of the Japanese ¡ 3. To mitigate the suffenngs 'T h e  Boy Scouu of America,
Battleship sunk in the Saragon 1 caused by pestilence, famine, fire i Troop 31, McC,unry, Texas, wish 
Straits in February, 1944. The ' and flood, and to devise means o f ! to thank the offieers of Upton
crew received an additional star prevention. ' County and the City of McCa-
lor this feat

R i y t i i  Wnibuu 
b  Ntw A Caytiii

Word has bean received in Mc- 
Camey that Raymond A. Wil
liams, Jr., has been promoted to 
the rank of Captain.

Capt WUlinms is now on ter
minal leeve, after serving 21 
months in tha Iw op ean  and Pa
cific Theatres af operations.

A  fonnal Commendation hon 
lust been racehmd by Capt Wil
liams from Ms). Gen. E. G. Plank, 
Commanding General, Base X, 
Manila, P. I., which reads as 
follows:
1st LT. RAYMOND A. WILLI-

Each year the American Red I mey for their »piewlid coopera- 
Croos submits an annual repost Ition with the boys and leaders 
to rongrsas. with arssimts sudls i esi Sewar Day, Btai M **-

when the Commissioners* C ourt,A M S, Jr., 0153550, CWS 239th 
holding office a t th a t tim e a r
ranged w ith the Mercantile Na-

Rales for PolUical 
AnnouceMOBls

Rates as follows, cash w ith the 
announcement:

S tate & District, $15.00; Coun
ty, including Commissioners, 
$10.00; PreOinct, $7.50.

The News is authorized to an 
nounce the candidacy of the fol
lowing persons for office .shown, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic prim ary, July 27, 1948:

Mrs. O. C. G ray left Tuesday 
aftanwon for Bridgoport, n i ,  to 
spend a month vlaitlng relatives 
and frisada. White thora aha 
wiU attsad Bar ttohar’s  78th

Jimmie Jacobsen Rays 
VaKs Department 
Store In Iraan

Jimmy Jacobsen, brother of 
Oliver Jacobsen of Harris-Luck- 
ett and Double-O Ranch fame, 
has purchased Val’s departm ent 
store in Iraan. The deal was 
completed this week. Mrs. Ethel 
Jacobsen will assist her husband 
in operation of the store.

Born and reared in West Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen have 
had better than 20 years experi
ence in the departm ent store 
trade. Jacobsen specializes in 
the fitting of shoes. Mrs. Jacob
sen is a ready-to-wear and piece 
goods specialist. They will stock 
popular, nationally - advertised 
merchandise when conditions 
permit.

Jacobsen received his dis
charge in October, 1945, follow
ing 30 months service in the Air 
Corps.

tional Bank of Dallas to  cash 
county w arrants in the am ount 
of $64,401.64 at full value.

The present court, taking oi-

ed by the War Department.
The Rod Cress 1940 Foad 

Drive hsglas March I. Yaur 
is aiadad. LoTs 

it

I Fines and contributions re 
ceived on Scout Day totaled 

I $85.00.
i A “big district eaniporee’’ will 
ibc held at McCamey on March 
115 and 16. Troop» from Iraan,I Rankin. Crane, Big Lake, Teaon, I McCamey and Fort Stockton will 
i attend. A firat-aid eoatest will 
I be held on Saturday, Match M, 
! with winners partieipatiag m the

Woman's Study Chb 
Neels Tuesday In 
Elemantiry Building

The Woman’s Study Club m e t .Council meeting to he held in 
Tuaaday, Feb. 19. in the music Sonora on March 2». 
room of the Elementary Buildmg I Scout officiaU in charge of the
with Mrs. Ksllerman presiding 

T ??!!l Caruso,” written by his
city on Saturday «rei« Ikey 
Courtney, m ayor, Johnnie Fow-

wife, Dorothy Caruso, was re- justice of the peace; Jerry  
viewed by Mrs. Kellerman The > constabte, “Goo Coo"
book tells the story of the ro-|Q'****> sheriff. Roger____ _  ̂ ^ . _ H oesun-

CHEMICAL I ^ E  DEPOT CO. „f the great singer a n d ' ¿»«b. jailer, Irish Cook, city  at-
PC  ~  his wife, and reveals his personal! to rney , Dickie Smith, health of-

I take great pleasure in com- 1 habits. Mrs Keller- *>cvr; Lloyd Hayes, health m-
mending you h i ^ y  for y o u r ; ^.gj m ierest- sP^ctor: Ray Kedzoria. fire chief;
splendid accomplishments as a 
m em ber of the 239th Chemical

fice in 1943, voted at the Com-1 Base Depot Company at Manila. 
Sea s u p r e m e  COURT, pg. 7

Ft. Stocklon Deluals 
McCamey Team 18-11

The Fort Stockton Panthers 
downed the Badger Basketball 
team 18-11 on the Stockton hard 
woods Friday, Feb. 15, 1946.

Neither team seemed to be 
able to effectively penetrate the 
other's defense. The half-tim e 
score was 10-5 Fort Stockton.

Hadden's accurate shooting 
and Barton's backlxiard work 
were outstanding for Ft. Stock- 
ton.

Windham, Hyde. Kerr, and

mg.
Those present were:

. Mmes. Cope. Crandell. Hudson, 
Philippmes, ^  > I Kellerman. Marsh. Moorman.
November, 1945  ̂ The efficient
manner in which you loaded and j ^  
stored four hundred tons of tox- g
ic am munition aboard ship, and ' ________
later disposed of it in the ocean 
are noteworthy achievements.
The exem plary m anner in which 
this mission was accomplished 
w ithout casualties is directly a t
tributable to your initiative and 
exceptional organizational ability 
and reflects great credit upon

with th« remainciei of the troop 
acting as police.

Donald NcDoagle In 
Okinawa Tyyktoi

Donald McDt'Uglt. ix ( « nlly dis- 
charged Iro mst r\ u *■. l« here v is
iting his irothi Mrs Louise Mc- 

, DougU. MiOoug.i , a 1943 grad
uate of McCamey high school.

Nonnan Whltakar, 
diachorgad frogg tha Navjr, te

Pauline Edwards On 
Tarleton Honor Roll

Pauline Edwards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Edwards of 
McCamey, was named an honor 
student for the fall sem ester at 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege, Stephenville, according to 
a letter received by the parenta. 
The letter reads;

“I have just received from the 
Registrar the honor roll for the 
fall semester, and I find the nama 
of your daughter on this list.

”1 w ant to take this opportuni
ty  of expressing to you our com
mendation for th is splendid ac
complishment. I t is a record for 
which all of us can be proud, and 
it is our hope th s t Pauline will 
continiM this record throughout 
all of W  school wpik." 

f l t o i r i l y.
X. J. POWBLl. *

* 1
• . t o »  1

J. D. Lockharts Have 
Guests At Rankin

Recent guests in the home of valedictorian of his clas
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lockhart, of H» was a member of the Badger 
Rankin, have been Mr. Walt Bol- Band for lour y« ;.nd play-d 
iburch of PiUsburgb. Pa., who *wo years of basketball 

you, your organization and the has recently returned from over-1 Entering .«erx ice on July 21, 
entire command. seas service in both the Pacific McDiniglr to-ik his b"Ot

EWART G. PLANK. i and the European tha ties of w a i; training at S..n D.ego He e- 
Major General, United States j Mr Orville White of CrowcL, eeived training ;n adi< and 'a -  

Army, Commanding who has just n fuinod from Gof- dar training at M 'rhigan City, 
27 November 1C45. many, and Mrs White; and .Mr. Indiana: Texas A A- M and Cor-
“A True Copy” and Mrs. Eddie Campbell of PUs Christi. After a tour of duty
Raymond Williams. Jr. Odessa. Mr. Campbell, who is North ls.,.r,d. ‘-,,n Diego,
CapL C. 'W S. 'i nephew of Mm. Lockhart s, has transfei ed to Okina

He will be relieved from active lerently rogoived his discharge where h i weathered th« m '’' h 
duty April 14, 1946. afte r which from the army. p u b luued  typhoon which struck
he will be on Reserve Status --------------------- ~  that former Jap  outpost of cm -

He graduated from McCamey A f l p u r  A r r i v a l  
High School in 1941, and left ^  m i i v a i  j Following duty on Okinawa,
New Mexico M ilitary Institute daughter, Helen Lynn, was he served ab .i.rd  a i«aplane t ' n- 
to join the Army in February. and der in China waters.
JP43 Mrs. J. M. Buie of Odessa. The McDouglc was discharged on

Raymond is now living w ith ; weighed 7 lbs. 14 ozs. and . Feb. 7.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. j ■"^de her debut at the Headlee 
Williams, Sr. .and sister, Lucy, at Hospital.
3907 McFarlin Blvd., Dallas.! T*’'" ttiother was formerly Hel- 
■pgjjg, en Watson and was employed by____________  I the West Texas Utilities Co. in

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Bone and ¡McCamey for a num ber of years
family of McCamey are spending 
the week-end in Dallas. While 
in Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bone will 
buy for their two stores.

Harold Patterson, McCamstr 
High School graduate and recent
ly discharged from the Navy, 
was a visitor in McCamey during 
the post

before moving to Odessa. Mother 
and daughter are doing nicely.

Floyd Rylee of Graham is vis
iting this week with his daugh
ter, Mrs H. H ^ a j-fra , in Crane. 
Mr. and Mrs. have gecont-
ly moved ijUo to e  O 'N tol' boua? 
on Main St.* n M  to  the Jua- 
tica of Um Paaos oltic«.

He expects to en ter Texi 
versitT in Septeml<er

U ri .

RANKIN H. D. COttkOTTEE 
MEETS FEBRUAIIY 14

The Rankin Home D em ons'ra
tion Committee m et a t Mrs. > 
Turner's Thursday, Feb. 14, ; i 
p. m.

The UN of N w ing  m achina 
tachmento and the 
srw tog stflhiB e* « M  d ^ S t r a -S K T a i M w  V*

p i h i n i i  rntum '  Agent. 
Five nMoahasi amd « to «  vWtors 
wart

JUMe
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I Crane Grandmother 
Surprise! Friends On 

¡Her 93rd Birthday
had a

Several •'moves" have been 
m ade recently in the Crane Gulf
enmp houses. Mr. and Mrs. L .: Grandmoth«- Lewis had a sur-
B. Ross have moved into th e ! P^se for har friends when they 
jiouae thev vacated when Mr on Feb 12 to ex-
Ross went into the U. S. SMTVice tend congratisUtiaai on her » M  

Entered as seeund-ciass m atter at the post office at McCamey, T exas,' and Mr and Mrs. R. A. Sadler birthday, as she presented each
under the Act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION R A Tn>
Six Mentili (in advance). t lJ S :  On* Tent (in advi ).

Notice to the Public; Any erroneous reflection upon flM e h a n t^ ^  
ixputation or stiniltoR Of any farm. indiviAgsl«r enmeralieMhrlHSI 
findly corrected apaar being called to the fMaM on of thd polbUAnf.

Crulf liM l Vi. iR ev.^C .
I Be Glifi

l i r f i i i i n  k ^ m n i  I Crane MeOÌ. Qrardi
The B arguuunf Agreement un

der tlM» War Latxir Board's Gen
eral Order No 40 was accepted 
by Local No. 715 of the I O of

Rev R. C. CantreU of El Paao, 
who is Executive Secretory of 
Religious Bducation for the New  
Mexico Conference, wiU be the

O. E. on Feh 14. with the Gulf | guest speaker at the Crane Meth- 
Oil Corp accepting the com-1 odist Chrch on next Sunday, 
peny's prupne.iI f 18 per cent; Remember, Saturday, Feb. 33.

have moved back to Crane from, a hand crochet hot dish 
Waco to live in the Daniels house | holder in •  duMnctivt walfie 
in the Camp. < w eave design. She bad made

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Harrell of j ibese htreelf and took great pride 
thd en ^ M en  i i |M  sif 1 will m bMNS S »  a* w d i ás
occupy Ike houM vncalcd by the  ̂showing har appreciation M ha- 
C h«U e PtuMn  wS* áiovod rv- ! mg iSh-idaipiaSd a4 mans lavMy

I and usaful gUts.
Georil''Anna Jordan was bom 

in Louads Alé., and w w
originally nanMif for tha trading 
post whart Wr parants bought 
their supplies for tba learge pldn- 
tition, but ss tha years passad 
sba shortened her name to 
Gcorgeann and is known by that 
name to bar many friends. She 
was •  years old whan the Civil 
War opened and 13 when it clos
ed, and remembers very wcU 
many incidents relative to these 
times. One thing that seems to

oalitly «0 W lthiU Pnlfr, Taxas.

Vilenttie Party ea 
Preihiiaà Qaif at IBi
Crane Sdiool 1|

Vnlealine
party wat ghMS tht
Class of tha Cianc High School 
on FeU 14 at tha school gym, by
the sponsors, Mmes. Sam Vbita, 
Kyle Gray, Harman Hanks, A. 
L Bnyd and Gaorge Taague, as-

increase in saianes efloctive o n ' is Youths Day and will see the sisted by class school sponsors. . ___ ___ . „  j  „  .w .L , .  . . . .  j  wm iiavc comc to her mind as sheDec I, IMS. instead of the 15 youths from ten churches in this Mrs. A. B. Hughes and Mrs. Mau- ta lk u u  w ith the reported
per cent increase which w us c f - . section of the country as guests rice Baumgartner. **** ^

t  of the Crane church.fective on thut date. Speakers The hall was decorated with was the fact that her mother died 
when she was a young child and

A clerical election was held on will i^ lu d e  Rev Can reU of El red crepe paper ta w , and strea- grandmother raised her w ith 
Feb. 1st before ine National La-1 Rev. Joe Emanuel of Mona- mers and around the edge of the 
t a r  Relation Board in the Gulf bans. Rev Ray .McGrew of Fort floor were 22 card tobies for 
McElroy's office The election Stockton, and Rev. J  N. Whet- games and serving. Each was 
was won by the clerical employ- stone of Iraan. The Young Peo- covered w ith table cloths with
ees of the Gulf Oil C orp , the will furnish the music, have >ppiopriate designs on them.
Production division voting th e ir ' foiums. orgamze for better On entering the room each
desire to be represented by Local j things, and 100 are expected to guest w

Saturday Night Bridge 
Club Meets At L. L. 
Pressley Home

H ie Saturday Night Bridge 
Club met with the L. L. Praas- 
leys In the Gulf Camp last Sat
urday Bight, with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Bolin of Sonora as visitors.

Mrs. R. D. Shaffer won high 
with Mr. Alva Harrell winning 
second high. W. R. McDaniel and 
Mrs. Uarral each won bingo.

TboM playMs «'•M Ilk. and 
Mrs. R  D. Shaffer. Mr. and Mm  
W. R  McDm M , M1‘. and Mn. 
Alva H am ll. Mr. and Mia. U  A. 
Bridges, and Ur. and MfV. ‘L. 
L. ^rtsalayu. namban^ and Ur. 
and Mra. Charles Walling w  
plnyéng guaala.

Moore-Bisberry Bites 
R^d a! Crane If onday

Clara Rasberry beenme the 
bride of E. P. Moore in a double 
ring ceremony at the home of the 
Juatiee of the Peaae. BIra. M. M 
(FNeaL of Crane, on Monday, 
Feb. 18. Mrs. O'Neal performed 
the marriage rites with Mr. Mc
Grew, brother of Miss Rasberry, 
and Mrs. Johns were witnesses.

Ml Fay Fell Taxes li  
Craie Ce. This Tear

846 paid their poll Uxaa in 
Crane County thia year with 
aomething over flfty paid »»■w.iv- 
tkins. Thia would make it aaara 
that aomething over 1000 would 
be entitled to vote in tha aomins 
elections when the returning aer- 
vicemen who are not required to 
pay poll tax or even to register 
have been accouqted tor.

Thia w ill bn Mm  bmuI vu8h |  
that have been eligible to vet# 
in several y ea n  Mid II U  feSiMI 
that a good spirited race w ill be 
nsB by thh cateBdateo iMr MBIrm 
in C ^  Counly lor t io  eoM*sii 
two years.'

FRIDAY. IZBRUARY 3J, IS «

• l l tA S .  Î . ]
r i o i B  «S

f  11

an aunt that was ]ust one year 
her senior. One of their duties 
even as small children was to 
card, spin and weai'v their own 
clothes as well as knit their

•No. 713 )f the I O or C K T hej »«end 
election has not been certified by .
the National Labor ReUtioo I ^  m  ■ ea .a
Board as of Feb 18 As soon as H S W S  l l t l t S  F m i  I h t
tke alectian has been cerUfied, I ■ . t . i _____ ■ m b I I u I
the emplojaees will begin d ra w - ' B V S p iM l
m g up Utev proposal Mrs Janice Paig s little daugh-

A n arbitration hearing w a s  I was born Sunday in the Rob
held in the Dist-ict Court room , ‘**son Hospital She will

called Roberta

c I \Mnas ^_a .
m et by two Freshman * *  ' ” ?* w  tMra. Lewis married Wm. LewisgirU each with a heart shapad 

basket and Mary Lou Hanks 
pinned cut-outs of Dan Cupid on 

' the lapels of the boys' coats and 
Carolyn Boren gave each girl a . 
baby blue heart to wear.

Games were played in quick { 
succession and the leaders a n - '

in Alabama and in a few years 
migrated to Texas, locating on a 
farm near Paris, Texas. There 
they raised nine children, six of 
whom still Hve, and after the 
death of Mr. Lewis she moved 
with her family to Corsicana. 
Texas. Her six living chUdrvn

C s r r s c t i i i :
In the first ridtion of The 

Crane News following his an
nouncement, the name of George 
Ashbum was run as being a can
didate for the office ot County 
Attorney. This was a mistake 
and has since been corrected. It 
should have read that George Is 
a candidate for rv-electkm to the 
office of County Treaaurcr. Our 
apologies, George.

• t*^ «a

C I B I C I  I f  C B I I I T
W. A.

LET V I  FOLLOW TO LIA D  0 1

“Therefore we ought to giva tba mora aameat had to tb thinga 
w hich we have heard, laet at any time wa abould lat tham alip. 
For if the word apokea by angcla was steadfaet, and avnty  
transgreasion and disobedience received a Juat recompence of 
reward; how shall we escape, if w e ncgleet so great salvation; 
which at the first began to be spoken by tha Lord, and was 
confirmed unto us by them that heard Him; •  •  • f  Hab. 
2:1-3.

11

>. IB

COMB ITODY AHD

T Pi 

T py 

>. I  pim. 

WITH OBI

b^inounced that all members would , . _  T  —"^1 . .w u . V .  1 .  J  include Mrs. Emma Ingram  of' iMle on the boy to be selected _  ,, , ,  <Dallas. Mrs. W illie Merrellof the Crane County court house _  r- j  j  .i. i . i. -..m. w.
on Feb 13 before the U. S. Con- bom  to Mr. and Mrs. C “ P* ^ 8*f °  ¡r^rt Worth, Mrs. Olah Pillock
ciliation Service The cases pre- Shoppe* of McCamey. .  son lected for the \« le n tm e  Sweet- 
sented for arbitration were al- The young man has not yet been heart, usmg their lapej oma- 
leged misclassifications involv.ng
SIX grievances. The panels re 
port has not been received as of 
the present date

Please keep pi^^ii-d un tt.e la 
bor question by attending the 
regular meetings of Local No. 
715 and also » the Crane County 
Newx

named but both mother and son ments for voting. Wanda Lou 
are reporti*d to be doing nicely. Smith and Donald Pope were el- 

S G. Waller of the Gulf Oil 83 guests formed a
Corp IS confinta to his bed in circle, marching around the
the hospital

U. OF T. STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY SUBSCRIBE 
S1IM.211 TO VICTORY LOAN

-----------------------  ALSTIN. Tex.—University of p..rs on either side of the cakes.
Floyd Rylee of Graham is vis- Texas students and faculty mem- Confetti and whistles were

bers subscribed $106.2111.25 to  given each as they passed the

and L. Lewis of Corsicana, Bill 
Lewis of Tyler and Mrs. Lula 
Scott of Crane with whom she 
makes her home.

She also has 33 grandchildren, 
IS great grandchildren, and 3 
great great grandchildren. Mrs. 
A. E. Galloway, music teacher in 

““X “ u ” “ ‘'’‘.,'',1,*'." Crane, is her granddaughter.
Grandm other Lewis is a mem

ber of the Methodist Church and 
was given special recognition in 
the bulletin last Sunday by the 
local pastor. Her granddatigh-

. beautifully decorated table with 
two huge cakes, one decorated 

1 with hearts and the other with 
the

' The table w as covered with a 
lace cloth and had long red ta-

iting this week with his daugh . . . . . .
ter, Mrs H H P am e. in Crane the Victory Loan bond drive tha t table while all w e re 's lu in g  "T h a ' Galloway, held open
Mr. and Mrs Payne nave recent- ended Dec 31, Dr. M. R  Gutsch, More We Get Togather," then Sunday afternoon for her
ly moved into the O'Neal house ! secretary of the faculty, reports, following the election, D onald! '̂̂ '®*’*** some 40 called d u r - , 
cn Main St next door to the Ju s - 'T h e  University invested $121,100 Pope and Wanda Lou Smith were **** allotted and were

' from trusts and special funds. i crowned and all aeng. "Let Me •"**. ,  , .
and $9,300.000 from the perm nen t'C all You S w eetheart" ' ** '*'•* ^«'»»“Im oiher LewU

, Refreshments of hot chocoU te!

tice of the Peace office

CBAiE c o m m r  
m m c k i  

k n m m c E iiE iT s
For District Attorney, 

lOtth Judicial District:
J  H "DICK" STARLET

F or Shetiff-Taoc CoUeclor:
JACK YOUNG

iFor Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
GEORGE ASHBURN 

(For Re-election I

Justice of the Peace, Prect. No. I
MRS .M M ONEAL 

(For re-electioni

and marshmallows and cake were 'usual birthday party, as she had
Henry Gibson, an employee of ¡served by four Freshman girls, ***** ü̂ **̂ *̂  ^  ***̂  ? ? ?  '

the Crane Magnolia Oil Co., su s-1 w earing heart shaped aprons and ”  w ’ i
tam ed a leg injury last week and , caps. Mrs. Elirabeth Ann FW cher. who '

' passed away last year after h a v - ,i IS receiving treatm ent in the Hall 
' and Bennett Hospital in Big 
Spring

¡ Mr and Mrs J. B Bolin of So- 
, nora were week-end guests in the 
W R McDaniel home in the Gulf 
Camp Mr Bolin is a brother 

,o f Mrs McDaniel.

ing passed her 92nd birthday in 
■ June.
I Many happy retuma of the day 
> to OrandimAlier Lewia tram her

___________ __  I many Iriefida Ih Crane and stir-
**®*®^^‘ FEBRUARY 3$ | rounding communities.

T:3S R. M. i _______________

CraM p. C. S. Vf. I lf
REGULAR M E erm a

ALL

.Mrs Darrell Haven and daugh-j 
ter of Crane .spent last week in 
P u t  .Arthur visiting with rel-
jti% • -

fe
INVITED

BIRDIE BOSWORTH.
W. K

VELLA MITCHELL.
SECY.

I
X

ANNOUNCEMENT
J. H. "Dick" Starley of Pecos. Tsxai, authorises the announcement th is week 

of his candidacy for District Attorney of the 109th Jodicial District of Texas, com
posed of Andrews. Crane, Loving, Reeves, Ward and W inkler Counties.

He was born in Pecos in October, 1913. graduated from Pecos High School 
in May, 1930. and from the Law School at the University of Texas in 1938. Since 
1930 have been working in law offices as stenographer, law clerk or attending the 
University until receiving law license in 1938. From 1938 to 1942 practiced law in 
Pecos and in Monahans. Was living in Monahans for thraa yaars immadiataly pra- 
ceding enlistment in the armed services. Since relieved from active duty February 
8th. nave opened law office in Pecos.

Between April. 1942. and February. 1946, waa in armad services and on duty 
w ith the Air Forces, having spent soma 27 montha oversaat.

"In announcing my candidacy, I wish to ita ta  to tha citisans of this Judicial 
D istrict that I feel I can render them a sarvica during the coming two years in tha 
prosecution of crimes in our portion of Wast Texas. I feal tha t if any vetarans ba- 
come invoivad in violations of the laws of this S tata th a t I would t a  in a position to 
understand their problems and fairly prosecuta them with vigor. I slate, frankly, 
that I need the job to rebuild my law practica that I laft some four years ago. I faal 
th a t my past training ovar a period of sixteen years has baan surii tha t 1 am now 
qualifiad to rander tha services of District A ttorney to my fallow eitisens and faflow 
nadvas of this part of Wast Texas, and am now so offaring my sorvicM subjoct to tha 
D onocratic priaaarias in 1948."

¡Willing Workers Of 
I Crane Baplisi Church 
I Give Luncheon Thurs.

The Willing W orkers Class en 
tertained the members and guests 
with a covered dish luncheon on 
last Thursday at the Crane Bap
tist Church with the Valentine 
motif used in the table decora
tions. The center piece being a 
large white cake decorated with 

 ̂ red candy hearts, placed on a 
large reflector and surrounded 
with greenery and red rosebuds.

Mrs. Leonard Rose reviewed 
Papa Was A Preacher" much 

to the enjoym ent of all present. 
■She was presented with a hand
kerchief and a bouquet of roses 
from the class. Mrs. F. L. Boyd 
read her original poem, "Mothers 
of Men,” and Mrs. Vernon S te ll ' 
gave the invocation. The meet-1 
ing closed by ail joining in sing- i 
mg "Blest Be The Tie That 
Binds."

Revivil Starii at Tha
Craae BapiisI Charch

Services are being held each 
morning at ten and each even
ing at 7:30 at the Crane Baptist 
Church revival that is now in 
progress. Rev. Bernard Guy of 
Pecos is delivering the sermons 
assisted by Jimmie Robinson of 

! Sherwood who is bringing the 
messages In tongs.

Five additions to the church 
were made at the services Sun- 
dsy. Be sure to hear these two 

' men m d iMdp the riMreti pvt 
iover Ms program of etrongclism.

Honest, you'd think hv took whifia of 
atomic power—the way ha accalarataa 
and travels. . .  Swoo-oo-ehl. . .  And Ihat 
gives you a hint of the new-day virility 
that your car will disiday, using Conoco 
N-tand . . . the hushed new gasoline.

. . .  Tough to tie?. . .  Say, it wiD be as 
tough to stay near you, iMVlng trafBc 
lights, as to pass you on tha open toad. 
Best of all though, Conoeo N-lasie will 
ba mighty easy on your eatsi For it sets 
a new-day example of quiet—es foxeoesl 
Ly all our success with eitpowar's high- 
octane fuels.

Our far-reaching wartime progrees  ̂
and all our previous dera research, era 
both plainly evident in Cotieoo N>tane 
. . .  in overstuffing your tank with mile- 

^ g e  . . .  in taking tha fuas out of Winter 
starting . . .  in powmrinff your c a r  eo 
/uJJy b u t quimtlyf

Get CosMOoN-taneigive your oar and 
your qiixit a Joyous M l Continental 
OilConpany

HEW-MY GASf̂ ilE
» I «
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Mrs. Poe Hostess To 
Bridge Party In Her 
Home Saturday at 2:00

Mrs. Nila Poe gave a bridge 
party  in her home Saturday af
ternoon a t two. The high score 
was given to Mrs. Wilson L o tt, ' 
second high score was given to

Mrs. R E. Ruble. The members 
attending the party  were;

Mmes. M att Dillingham, F. L. 
Austin, Joe Conger, John Cole, 
Paul Green, Collin Gilbreath, 
Don Smith, W. L. Barber, R. S. j 
Cope, Wilson Lott, R. E. Ruble I 
and Chester Baird. j

It was closed club w ith all I 
members present. ;

YOUR FAVORITE-

M AGAZINES
—c o L u o r s
—JlMEmCAN 
—TIME 
—anwswEEK  
—AMERICAN HOME 
—UTE
—FHOTOORAPHY 
—JKTROLOOY 

»X —RMTRM.L

—WESTERN STORY MAGA
ZINES

—SPORTS STORY MAGA
ZINES

—DETECTIVE STORY MAGA
ZINES

- M e  POCKET EDITIONS— 
ALL POPV1.AR STORES 

—MANY OTHER TITLES AT

Home. Demonstration 
Meets Wednesday With 
Mrs. G. C. Fisher

The McCamey Home Demon
stration Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
G. C. Fisher. Miss Dorothy Snel- 
ling. Home Demonstration Agent, 
dcm onstrati'd the use of sewing 
machine attachments. Also, the 
order was made for satin for fea
ther comforts. The method of 
m aking these will be dem onstrat
ed at a fu ture meeting. Quite a 
nice order was made.

Delicious cake and coffee was 
served to the following ladies: 

Mmes. Dibrell. Smelling. Hol
ley, Fuller, Fisher, Roberts, C. 
E. Harris, W ilbur Harris, Furr, 
Thomas, Er\'ine, and Woodard, 
a guest.

I The next meeting will be on 
' Feb. 27 with Mrs. Thomas L.
I Fuller on the Shell Lease as the 
< hostess.

McCamey News
\ Mrs. Quinn from Duncan, Ok
lahoma, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

I Jess Russell. Mrs. Russell has 
just returned from Duncan, O k
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cope were 
Abilene visitors on business on 

I Thursday and Friday.

\\« H O Z E N ////

A R N O D N C E M E I T

TIP ElAOE p o o r A m  iEEF TVÊ SALE

, LOCKERS ABE BEINO CONSTRUCTED AS SOON AS MATERIAL

iV B  TOUR BAMB AT PLJÜfT IP YOU WANT A LOCKER AS NOME 
WILL B S BESESVED UBLBBS YOU REOISTEB FOR ONE

McCAMEY FOOD LOCKERS
TELEPHONE NO. I —McCAMEY. TEZJIS

TH E OLD JU D G E S A Y S ...

//¿I’y iV i ;  “ i ’ VC ¡Kara tliat same thing several 
times lately . . .  that alcoliolics are really 
tick p e o ^  It was newt to me. Do you 
airas with that sUtement, Judfe?”
OLD JUDGB:“Yt», it’s true, Henry. It's no 
notion of m ine. . .  it's a sUtement made 
by acientisU who have studied the subject” 
H K N Sr;" What did they find out. Judge?”
O fD  JUDGE: "Wdl, as a result of their 
madknl research, they found out that ap- 
prosiaMtaly 96% of the people who drmk. 
drink sanibly. 6% do ao unwisely, at times.

Included in that 5% is the small percentage 
known as alcoholics.”
HENRY: “ But why are they called sick 
people?”
OLD JUDGE: “Because it has been dis
covered that in many cases, excessive drink
ing is a symptom of some physical or emo
tional maladjustment...not the cause of it.”
HENRY: "Now I understand i t  Judge. I 
am glad to hear of the modem approach 
to this problem and that to much is really 
being done to help these folk' ”

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

;Rulh Sunday School 
; Class Has Valentine's 
Parly. Al Braly Home

i The Ruth Class of the F irst 
Baptist Church Sunday School 

' held its m onthtly social in the 
' home of the teacher, Mrs. S. R. 
¡Braly, on Friday, Feb. 15, 1D46,
I at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ruby Mahon was in 
charge of the evening's en ter
tainm ent which consisted of Val
entine contests, drawing of Val
entines from a beautifully dec
orated St. Valentine’s box which 
was made by the President, Mrs. 
H. McCartney. A fter the Valen
tines were draw n by ribbons 
from the box, each one was given 
a card of instructions on how 
to  read the card and asked to  
dedicate the verse to someone 
present. Many interesting and 
clever presentations w ere pre
sented during this gome. H earts, 
flowers and Valentines were 
guessed and remembercKl and 
listed and it made all the m em 
bers and guests present thankful 
tha t St. V alentine's is celebrated 
in such a sw eet sentim ental way. 
Mrs. Mahon proved to be a most 
able chairm an of the en terta in 
m ent committee.

Refreshments of white and red 
cake decorated w ith hearts and 
flowers, and cocoa and nuts were 
served to members and guests of 

' the evening.
If  you ‘are a m em ber of the 

Ruth Class and missed this soci
al, you did indeed miss some
thing w orthwhile. If you are 
not a m em ber and are eligible 
for membership, you arc invited 
to come and join the Ruth Sun
day Sr'hool Class of the First 
Baptist Church. McCamey, Tex-

L^hr\ m i l e s  I H  J '

PAGE THREE

McCamey Garden Club 
Meels On February 6 
Ài The Little House

The Feb. 6 meeting of The 
Garden Club was held at The ' 
L ittle House. Mrs. Don Smith, ' 
our new president, presided, and 
Mrs. W alter Putnam  was p ro - , 
gram leader.

Mrs. George Ramer and Mrs.

Mor* miles p tr fa lo B . .  
power—pep—picli-ap, tlMit*s w M  
PWWps 66 aims to (ivo yoo! *

And you’ll say wrc'vc h it the boU's-eye the  
first tim e you fill up writb the n ew  P h illip s 6 6  
and g ive  your car a w orkout.

T h e •eu ' P h illip s i t  a h ig h  volatility  g a so 
lin e  that «rill n u k e  you o p en  your eyes the 
first tim e you drive w ith  it.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS0LINË
“Baptist Hour“ To Be 1 
Broadcast Feb. 24lh

1E. M, Owen spoke on landaeap-1 
ling , designating n a tiv i and other i(

M. Broughton of Raleieh, N 
C., is the Baptist Hour speaker 

shrubs and trees, for foundation for next Sunday, Feb. 24, as an- 
' plantings, suited to this climate. | nounced by the Radio Commit- 
j  Mrs. Putnam  gave the high tee, S. B. C., S. F. Lowe, director, 
' lights of the year’s program and : A tlanta, Ga. A layman, ex-gov- 
outlined the one for March which ; ernor of North Carolina, outstan- 
will be a planting guide and sug- ding lawyer, and Sunday School
gestions for an early sta rt in your 
flower and vegetable yard.

The enthusiasm  manifested 
culm inated in  m any pledges to 
p lant a flowering shrub, a shade 
and a fru it tree this spring.

Club members and non-m em 
bers, please consider p lanting a 
Red Bud.

Let’s adopt th is tree as a town 
beautification project and p lant 
one in every yard—but do it now.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the hostesses, Mrs. Wil- 

I liams and Mrs. Harris, served 
refreshm ents and gave Valen- 

I tines as favors.
The March m eeting will be on 

I the first Wednesday, which will 
I  be the sixth.
I “’Tis an ill wind th a t blows 
no good;” so come for yours.

MRS. WALTER HARRIS.
Reporter.

Mrs. Jason Curry was a visitor 
in Crane Friday afternoon.

Zack Gibson’s m other has been 
visiting several days w ith him 
and his wife here in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. M akartney 
have gone to Duncan, Okla., to 
visit their parents.

n * i
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UPTON COUNTY 
POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judgo;

A. B. HOLLEY 
JAMES CARLL

For Shoriff and Tax CoUoclor:
TOM SHIRLEY 
H. E. "GENE” ECKOLS 
HAROLD L. WYNNE

For County Trouuror:
MRS. J. E. RAINS 

(For Re-election)
For Cenuninionor Procinet 2<

W. J. PRICE
(For Re-election)

J. BERT KINCAID
Fo* CoBunteaienor. Praeiiiel 3i 

TOM TRIMBLE 
For CommlMioaor. Fioclact 4i

JOE CONGER
For r n ^ ^ k li .  ISoatH l U

lAL
Ro-olaition . ^

Superintendent of the Taberna 
cle Baptist Church of his home 
city since 1914. His message on 
the subject, ‘X^hristian Men for 
Tomorrow’s World,” will be of 
special in terest to  the manhood 
of America, according to Mr. 
Lowe.

Dr. Broughton will be in tro
duced by in the broadcast by 
Gov. Ellis A rnall of Georgia, who j 
is a B aptist deacon and for years I 
teacher of the  Men’s Bible Class 
of the C entral Baptist Church of I 
Newman, Ga.

Under the leadership of Sec. | 
Lawson H. Cooke of Memphis. < 
Tenn., the Baptist B rotherhood; 
of the South is enlisting a Million j  
Men to hear Dr. Broughton. '

Dr. Douglas M. Hudgins, pas- ¡' 
tor of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Houston, Texas, who was not 
heard in the broadcast on Feb. 
17, as scheduled, will be heard 
in a new B aptist Hour series j 
which begins w ith Ju ly  of this | 
year. On this February date the | 
Baptist Hour stood aside for a 
special broadcast by the Metho- j 
dist Hour. I

The program can be heard in  ̂
Texas over radio stations KGNC, 
Amarillo; KPRC, Houston; W F -, 
AA, Dallas; and WOAI, San An
tonio, at 7:30 a. m., CST., and 
over KWBU. Corpus Christi, at 
5:30 p. m., CST.

RAMSEY BOILER and WELDING WOBKS !
BAKER B. INGRAM. Owaw

S e r v i n g  I h e  P e r m i a n  B a s i n
★

Bfiler Bepairiiig Done WUk 
PimuUic Tools

i t

Portable Acetylene and Electric Welding
★

(24-Hour Service)

I

TELEPHONE IS P. O. BOX 235

- I
t —

ROOMS FOR RENT
Newly Renovated and Decorated I

• tII
II

\ HAVE

I Few Booms, Both With and Withoit Bath f! —TO—

RENT TO PERMANENT GUESTS
—ALSO—

I Pink and Blue Shower 
j Given for Mrs. Schoppe
I Mrs, M argaret Schoppe was 
the recipient of a lovely shower 
given by the women of the Fel
lowship Class of the Methodist 
Church. Miss Eleanor Voight I V  
was in charge of the entertain- i _  
ment. I

’Those attending were the hon
orée, Mrs. Schoppe, and Mmes 
George Ramer, Bill Ramsey, Ger
ald McGuire, H arry  Logan, J.
H. Estes, Roy Johnson, and Miss
es Eleanor Voigt, Julia Tullis, 
Gene Howell, and Clara Belle 
Watson.

FEW ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING I
HARLAN h o t e l !

RANKIN. ’TEXAS

^  1

Mrs. R. H. Jacobson, mother of 
O liver Jacobson, of Rock Island, 
TfaMSb is v is itin f w ith the Oliver 
Jacobaons  ̂o f MaCamey at^ this

•. * }
*

S U N S E T  M O T O R  L I M E S
Dapaadabto Schadulat Out ol

HOUSTON. SJUf ANTONIO. DALLAS. FONT WOHRL 
BAM ANGELO. EL PJLSO

I

Ft m  P le k -^ DaHwry Sarvic«

A. F. ELLIOTT, A p i

A f . . .
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I May Belle Bonner 
¡Weds Arlee Gowen 
At Crane Saturday

With the Methodist Church of 
hit Crane as the setting. Misa May 

candidacy for District Attorney Belle Bonner became the bride 
of the 10«th Judicial District of of Uf-> Artec C. Gowen of 
Texas, composed of Andrews, Lamesa on Saturday evening at 
Crane, Loving. Reeves, Ward and  ̂ o'clock in a double ring cere* 
Winkler counties. mony performed by Eddie Myers,

Starley auÜMrízed the f o l lo w - : P > *for of the Church of Christ 
ing statement; I °f Crane. The church was pro-

“In announcing my candidacy, decorated with large b a s-,
1 wish to sUte to the citisens of | ot calla lilies and greenery

J. H. **Dick“ Starlty 
h  la c t Far District 
JUttracy UNtk Dist

J H. "Dick" Starley of Pecos, 
on Wednesday announced

W. M. U. Honors Jr.
G A Girls and Boys 
On Friday Evening

The ladies of the W. M. U. 
honored the Junior C. A. girls 
and boys and their sponsors with 
a banquet on Friday evening at 
the church. The tables were at
tractively decorated with green 
and white, the G. A. colors, and 
gold stars, their emblem.

A short program was given be
tween courses

Mrs. Joe Conger, Mrs. Newton 
Key, Mrs. EUiott, Mrs. Hender
son, Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. C. C. 
Riley.

1 V. iMi w  .»V V. j After the banquet, the new of-
th is Judicial D istrict th a t I  feel B**** supplied by the j ficers were installed. A delici-
I can render them  a service dur- •''*ny tall white tapers tha t were ous meal consisting of a cherry 
ing the coming two years in t h e , Pi*ced in candelabras across th e , congealed salad, steak, potatoes, 
prosecution of crimes in  our por- ff^^tit of the church. ' peas, tomatoes, hot rolls and co-
tion of West Texas. I feel that The first to enter was Mrs. I coa were served to the following: 
if anv veterans become involved A. E. Galloway, w'ho played soft i Mary Ann Melton, James 
in violations of the laws of this ttiusic during the en tire  ceremo- Treadwell, Jeanna Conger, Rex 
State that I would be in a posi- "F ^"d  accompanied Mis. Bob Henderson. Brylene Henderson, 
tion to understand their problems Evans as she sang * I Love You Norma Jean  Hudson, 
and fairly prosecute them  w ith Truly" and • Because." Sue Odom, George
vigor I state, frankly, that I Mrs. Harold Pettit and Mrs. Odom, Ann Carter, 
need the job to  rebuild m y law Sevens lighted the candles McClelland, Tommie Joe H udson,; 
practice tha t I left some four “"d  Miss Nancy M iller and M i.« , Joyful Lee Spurlock 
vears ago. I feel that my past

CARD OP T H JU nn
We wish to exprcM our thank

fulness and deep gratitude to Dr, 
James and Dr. Hal Cooper, the 
nurses and entire Hoepital Staff 
and all other relatives and friends 
who were so kind and sympa
thetic during the illness and at 
the death of our husband and 
father. We are very grateful for 
the beautiful floral o&erings, 
cards and letters.

Mrs. A. H. Gamer 
Rosalind, Mettle, Norine 

and Irma.
R. H. G arner and family 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Justiss 

and family.
Ml. and Mrs. Leo Howry 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Sims

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY t t ,  1M6

UMOIMO ICHOOl. TO START 
MARCH 9 AT THE McCAMEY 
CHURCH or CHRIST 

Beginning on March 3, a Com
munity Singing School w ill ba 
hald in tha McCamey Church of 
Christ auditorium.

Tha formal opening will be 
held at SKM p. m. Practice w ill 
be at T:00 p. m. each aveniag. 
The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams of 
Rankin spant the weok-and in 
San Angelo with Mra. AdamP 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hariey 
Bayless.

training over a period of 16 years

Barbara
and ■■Because." Sue Odom, Gi-orge Thomas

Mrs. Harold Pettit and Mrs. ■ Odom, Ann Carter, Jackie S u e ,
Jack Coughran, ri-cently dis-

______________  Lee Spurlock. P a u i '^ g c - d  from the ^ rv ice , is vUit-
Venona Hamblett. in yellow taf- j Brown. Rita Lms Johnston, Coral j friends in McCamey.

Bowen, Carol Wayne Dillingham,
Wayne Baldwin. Zetty Faye An
derson, Larry Bagiev, Helen

feta evening dresses and wearing

J. 0. CARLL
FOR

SICK and ACCIDEMT

HOSPITAUZATIOH

I N S U R A N C E

ELEMENTARY, 
ffly dear Watson!

Here's a problem for you, 'K atson. What living 
cose has DEC'RE.ASl'D while ncarls all other costs 
base gone right on rising.^
Mv dear \ \  arson, the answer is at sour finger-tip.

hat else gisc*s you twice as much for your 
money as it did IS years ago.’ >X hat else is ready 
day or night, w inter or summer, to lighten your 
tasks and make life more comfortable for you? 
>X hat else gi'es you so much scrsice for just a 
few pennies a day? W hat else, my dear W atson, 
but Electric Service?
Elementary, my dear Watson. Electric Service— 
dependable and cheap—is the result of hard 
work, private initiative and experience on the 
part of the men and women of your electric 
company—under sound, steady business man
agement.

WestTexas Utilities Company

h.« b « .n  .u rt, . h . t  I ™  oM ' " T r ' S S . ' ' ' ' " " ' “
qualified to render the serv iws bride entered on the a r m ' coplen, Claud Barnett, Janelle
of district attorney to my fel ow ^ p  w ear- Best. D arrell Dean Baggett, Ma-
citirens and fellow natives of tm* ^ parachute | Fincher. E.sOu-1 Clark. Rev.

silk w ith a finger tip  veil caught and Mrs. Rogers. Grace Rogers, 
up on the head w ith the t ra o i- . Mrs. Lloyd Bowden. Mrs. J .  C. 
tional orange blossoms. She car- i Lyles.
ried a white Bible w ith  an orchid xhe following ladies were re- 
and trailing ribbons. She was sponsible for the lovely banquet; 

... V .,,..,.,.. ‘ attended by Mrs. Alvin Thomas j ^ rs .  W ilbur Hum s, Mi.s. H
giaduate of Peeos g pi pa*« as m atron of h o n o r! g  Huffakcr, Mrs. Joe Hudson,

rir^H m law and Algee Gowen. brother of the y io le t Ervin. Eileen House. Mrs.

offices as ’ Thomas also wo-e a long dress m , B. Baggett, .Mrs. Di-n-
from w h*ici school he re- Parachute silk w ith blue la c e , ^ a n . Mrs. M R. Rogers. Mrs. U v

part of West Texas, and am now 
so offering my services subject to 
the Democratic primaries in 
1 <46"

Dick Starley was born in Pe- 
in October, 1013. He is a

crush gloves and carried an oldsity,
ceived his degree in 1938.

Starley practiced law in Pecos fashioned Ixiuquet. 
and Monahans from 1938 until Following the wedding 
1042 He lived in 
f r three years prior to entering 
the armeed service. Upon being 
r. '.leveci from active service on

Starley opened offices 
I’e now prac-

Keb. 8,
in Pi'-' 
t.. ;

Starley spent 27 months over- 
w .th the .\ir  Forces.

Crane Cnbs Hike

vnr
V!
M
Mr.s

V

p
Oh-

■\Ii.
\V '.1.

I.; ;
D. : .v y h :  
r.ey, N- b . ;

:t.i M; K< a .n iy  
ird  Mr.- J O. B.=

Wio R. F rry ;nce 
. i  of Camp K- :i; - 
'. .-;ti.ng in Rar.Kin 

■; p.i in ts, Mr. 
field.

cere-
Monahans '’̂ ony, about 100 guests attended 

the reception held at the com
m unity hull. The table was laid 
with a lace cloth and a large 
crystal punch bowl held drinks 
for the evening. The large v\ed- 
ding cake that was cut by  the 
bride and groom with his sword 
was decorated with a naval offi
cer and bride, and was served 
to ;.i! guests present. i

.Mis. I!a old Pettit presided at 
T n  P a n  ‘ oc.st ho 'k for both occasions
1 0  L u S l l c  U a p  and .M:-s. Jim  Nevens served the

.N in iti.n  Cubs i f  Crane Pack rake with Mrs. Galloway pour- 
57 hiked ti storied ('a.st'.e Gap mg punch.
.m Sunday. Feb. 17. With th i’ Mrs. Gowen was reared in 
■ xcepiion of M itky Windsor, the Crane, having finished high
memb of the Pack enjoyed the school there and then graduating 
trip. Micky probably enjo jed  from Texas Technological Col-1 
ihe 11 ip, y ." '■ lit suffered a slight lege at LublKvk 'vheic she m a-j 
injuiy -a hen he fell on a thorn, jored in Spanish and was a m em -' 
M.n'.i -s making the liip  weie her of the Sigma Delta Pi. Span- 
Wayne U*e.-.ers. Gene Hester, ish student sorority, i.s well as 
F.oobic Russell, Wayne Smith, the .Alpha Chi. an Honorary 
John Paul Earl. Sammy Ji>e Par- .Membership .soCiety. Lt. (j.g.)

N'-al Lei , Mickle Windsor, Gowen also finished scho<il at
Biuce WelK, Curtis Chipman, Texas Tech and then took his
Hugh Green. D i.\is Price, L. M. naval tiaining at Notre Dame. 
Pittm an, J r  , S h trril Ivy. Richard Hi was a jouinuli.sm major.
F. aley. Ted i  leids, Conway Out-of-town guests for the
C '.efo.d. Lee Vines, and Bobbie wi-dding includc-d Mr. and Mrs. 
P Jew ett Bonner of Lublxwk, Mr.

Another trip  is planned foi and Mrs. Claude Gowen of L a - . 
Sunday, Feb. 24, when the Cubs mesa, as well as other member* 
will be guests of the Pyote Army of the wedding party  and many 
.Air Base personnel. They will friends.
inspect a B-29 and have lunch The bride's going-away suit 
w ith the enlisted men They was a three-piece suit of grey 
will return  home Sunday night woolen with red accessories.

Cub meetings were held .Mon- They plan to honeymoon in a 
day and Tuesday evenings. The mountain resort in New Mexico 
meetings were instructive and before returning to Pantex where

Shipman, Mrs. A. E. Bradshaw,

N O T I C E !  
NICK'S PLACE 

Open 12 Noon' TUI 12 
Midnight 

D A N C I N G !
2-5 P. N.

7-12 Midnight

• I

irsm U i)
n

RE-CAP
WHEN YOUR TIRES 
LOOK LIKE THIS!....

Thai slick, smooth look moans that our axpori ro- 
capping job is just w hat your tiros nood. Rocon- 
di-tionod Tires and Tubes for Sale. Tires to Lend 
while yours are being recapped.

0. K. Rubber Welders
STH AND BURLESON McCAMEY, TEXAS |

ANNOUNCING
NEW OWNERSHIP

ÓF

enjoyable. Lt. Gowen is commanding officer 
of the field there.

Mrs. Bonner of Crane 
Gulf Camp Honors 

(Wedding Party

e With the lifting of most war
tim e restrictions governing 
the grades and weights of 
p r in tin g  p a p e r s — w s  c a n  
again  g ivs you quoUty print
ing on ths papers you hove  
been waiting for , . .  printing 
that will give you and your 
hrm preferred atlenbon.

Q uality paper is essential 
to good printing. The best de
sign in the world srill not do 
the lob if printed on a  cheap, 
poor guality paper.

le t  us show  you sam ples 
to d a y  of th e f in est g u a lity  
printing papers on the mar
ket for your com plete Mt of 
m atching bueinees •toflonery.

Mcûuney Newt

C. E. (Putt) Brandon and Ray 
Evans. V.oth boys having receiv
ed their discharges in recent 
months, havoe opened up the

Mrs. J. 5  Bonner of the Gulf Station across the
-  . . _ street from the Post Office and

are anxious to see all their old 
friends there soon.

VAL
Camp in Crane honored the 
Gowen-Bonner wedding party 
with a luncheon on Saturday, 
Feb. 16, at 12:30. From a lace- 
covered table the following menu 
was served: baked ham, candied 
yams, green beans, fru it salad, 
hot bread, grape jam, pickles, pe
can pie, and coffee.

Those attending were Miss 
May Belle Bonner, Lt. (j.g.) Ar- 

: lee C. Gowen of Pantex, Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Gowen of Lamesa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olgee Gowen and 
two children of Lubbock, Mrs. A ., 

! E. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Ray, 
, Evans. Mrs. Jim Nevins, Mrs. W. 
R. Hamblett and Vernona, Mi.ss 

: Nancy Miller, Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
! Myers, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bonner 
and D^vid Bonner.

Msmbsrs 'of Crsn* Seoul 
Cub Pack No. 57 hsvs bssn  
sulhortsed by Ih* Nsws to 
soli yesrly subscriptions. Fot 
asch yesrly subscription sold 
by s  Cub Scout. <hs Pack wUl 
rscsivs 50 ceni* for its fund.

QUICK RELIEF FBUMj
Symptoms of Distress Arising 

from

STOMAGH ULCEBS 
Dss to Exesn Acid

Free Book Tells of Home Trest- 
! -----------------------  ment that Must Help or it Will j

The Crane Baptist Church W. | Cost You Nothing
j M. U. have suspended all m eet-1 Over two million bottles of the 
¡ings for the duration of the re- WILLARD TREATMENT have 
I vival that is in progress at the | been sold for relief of symptoms 
First Church but will have their \ ot distress arising from StomachI and Duodenal Ulcers, due to Elx-I regular meeting next Wednesday 

' at the church for a Royal Service 
Program.

Mrs. C. G. Taylor and daugh
ter, Charlene, of Rankin, spent 
the week-end in Lubbock with 
Neva Rae Taylor, a student at 
Texas Tech.

cess Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour 
or Upset Stomach, Gassiness, 
Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 
days’ trial) Ask for "Willard’s 
Message" which fully explains 
this treataoent—free—«t

FISHER'S DRUG STORK

IRAAN,  TEXAS

We have pu chased the stock of Shoes, Gent's Furnishings, Dry Good*. Ready-lo- 
Wear and Variety Goods from Mr. and Mrs. P. D. (Sohmert, and will continue to op
erate under the name of "VAL'S." We take this method of thanking everyone we 
have come in contact with for the warm, hearty welcome given us during the few  
days we have been her*.

As soon as conditions permit the tlow of goods from the manufacturers, w e will 
stock nationally advertised merchandise. At the present, oU retailers are opersBag 
on on allotment basis but the time is "just around the comer" when you can buy 
"WHAT YOU WANT and WHEN YOU WANT IT." UntU that time comes, we wiU 

continue to serve you the very best we can and at prices that w ill save you money. 
This stor* extends to all of you, both OLD and NEW custetnots, an invitaBoii to visit 
us at your eaiUost convenlonc*. The stock has boon complotoly ro-am agod for 
mors convsnisnt shopping and new goods are arriving almost daily. So. drop ia— 
we want to moot all ot you.

VA L
Ira a i JACOBSEN BIOS. T m i

.  t
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BASIN ROUNDUP
Lambs, calvas and registered 

sheep from Pecos County won 
prizes at the Houston stock show 
which ended last week, according 
to the Fort Stockton Pioneer. 
Claude Owens of Fort Stockton 
was among the winners, showing 
the champion ram and ewe in the 
Rambouillet class.

The 7th annual Pecos County 
livestock show w ill be held in 
Fort Stockton at the N. M. Mit
chell farm on Friday and Satur
day. Feb. 33-33.

The United S tates P ark  Ser
vice has advised Congressman 
R. E. Tomason of plans to pro
vide tem porary accommodations 
and concessions in  the Big Bend ' 
National Park this sum m er pend
ing availability of funds and m a-1 
terials for the construction of 
perm anent facilities. A sum of 
$23,000 has been allocated by the 
National Park Concessions Cor-1 
puration, a non-profit company, 
for setting up cabin facilities for  ̂
25 to 50 persons, an eating place 
and filling station. |

The Monahans News reports 
that Ward County raised a total | 
of $2080 in the recent polio cam 
paign. I

The Monahans Livestock Show ,

will be held on March 13-10, ac
cording to the News.

‘TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERMi
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that cotton certificates No. 38030 
to No. 38950, inclusive, of the 
Mercury Insurance Company as
signed to the Wesberry Insur
ance Agency, Crane, Texas, has 
been lost, l^ is  is to notify the 
public that none of these policies 
has been issued as contracts for 
insurance, and said company has 
secured nol premiums for said 
policies, and therefore the same 
are considered void and of no ef
fect by the company.
Signed:

FLOYD WEST & COMPANY, 
General Agency, Dallas, Texas."

Mrs. Marion Crow ,accompa- 
nied by Mrs. B. J. M artin, left 
here on Friday morning, Feb. 
15, to m eet M. J. Crow in El 
Paso, Texas, who is to receive his 
discharge there on Saturday and 
accompany them to California to 
visit with her daughter and son- 
in-law in San Francisco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Jackson, daugh
ter and son-in-law of Mrs. Crow, 
will retu rn  with Mrs. Crow and 
M. J. to McCamey.

WMU Training School 
Held In McCamey

The Woman’s Missionary Un
ion of the First Baptist Church 
of McCamey was hostess on 

I Wednesday, Feb. 30, to the Un- 
lions of the Baptist Churches of 
(surrounding towns at a Training 
School conducted by the State 
Field Worker of Texas, Mrs. J. 
H. McClain of Dallas, teaching 
the book, “Things We Should 
Know."

With unusual charm and hu
mor, Mrs. McClain defined and 
emphasized the aims and pur
poses of the ui gdiiizdtiun, stating 
tha t there has been very little 
change in these objectives since 
they were outlined at the begin
ning back in 1888. The duties of 
officers and committee chairmen 
were presented in such attractive 
fashion that women holding those 
positions in the Union were in 
spired to greater attem pts of ser
vice than had been exerted be
fore. She definitely made plain 
through the course of her teach
ing that W. M. U. is first and 
foremost, not the old time ‘'La- 
dies Aid Socict.v,” but an organ-

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

ization for the study and foater- 
ing of Christian Missions.

Lunch at noon was made ex
ceedingly enjoyable by the use 
of place car^  in keeping with 
the George Washington theme 
and appetizing dishes brought by 
those in attendance.

Those who registered during 
the other than the honor guest, 
Mrs. McClain, were: Mmas. Jas. 
E. Clark, T. L. Evans, Ray Hud
dleston, and J. F. Johnson from 
Iraan; Ralph Pickering, Mary 
Stewart, J. F. Brannan, Jessie 
Wesberry, D. Breedlove, K. H. 
Gray, J. R. Boyd, H. D. Chris
tian, and R. R. Blair all from 
Crane; Mmes. C. G. Nicholas, C.
C. Riley, J. C. Lyles, K. V. Stutts, 
N. C. House, Tom Hudson, T. R. 
Melton, W ilbur M. Harris, Lee 
Shipman, J  B. Henderson, H S 
Huffaker, M Greenwood, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Maynard R ogers! 
and daughter, Grace, from Me-1 
Carney, and Mrs. W. W. W atkins.' 
Associational President, of Ker-1 
mit. I

N O T I C E  
Member of the U. S. Navy 

Recruiting Service will be at 
the Sheriff's Office every 
Friday between 10:00 a. m. 

I 'and 2:00 p. m.

Bif Lakt N o  
Diet Titiday

McCAMEY, Feb. 13.—Andrew 
Houston Gamer, 86, who owned 
a business in Big Lake longer 
than any other citizen, died at 
3:33 o’clock today in a hospital 
here after several months illness. 
He was brought here for treat
ment last Jan. 3.

Funeral services are indefinite 
but will be held at the First 
Methodist Church in Big Lake 
with the Rev. O. F. Kattner of
ficiating. The time is pending 
arrival of sons from California.

Mr. G arner was born Sept. 22, 
1880, at Thorndale in Milam 
County, growing up there. He 
married Miss Lula Rouse in 1905 
at Llano and the couple mov<‘d 
to Miles the same year. He stay
ed at .Miles until 1910 when he 
moved to Stiles. He came to Big 
Lake 30 years ago and had made 
his home there since.

At one time Mr. G arner had 
engaged in the transfer business 
and was also a building contrac
tor. He built the Andrew G arner 
Courts in Big Lake and operated 
them for the past 14 years.

He was a member of the Ma

sonic Lodge, holding member
ship at Big Lake.

Survivors include; the wife; 
one son. Rouse, of Richmond,

' Calif.; seven daughters, Rosa- 
I  lind, Mattie, Norine, and Imta 
I Gamer, all of Big Lake; Mrs. L.
IE. Justiss of Conroe, Mrs. Leo 
' Howry of Odessa and Mrs. Kelly 
Sims of San Angelo; three broth
ers, J. W. of Rockdale and Lynn 
and Ed of Thorndale; and one 
sister, Mrs. Rachel Jennings of 
Abilene.

Pallbearers will be Ray Puck-i 
ett, G. C. McMcDermott, Wil- 
math Patterson, Roland Sanders, 
Riley Branch and Pete Payne. ^

Harris-Luckett Funeral Home 
of McCamey is in charge of a r - ' 
rangements.

K
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Guardians of Victory
iThot II1TER  JOB h woiMiif for you in Hio Rogulor Army — Hio now, poucotimo 
‘Army. Tnousonds of mon oro onlislinf ovory day boenuto of tho ndvontufot on 
' Army coroor offori. Horo oro n fow:
•  Enlistmontt for 1 Vi, 2, or S yonrt.

1

#  Good pny wMi nmny chuncos for 
' udvulMomont.

•  Fomily ullowuncoo for form of 
onlistmonf.

•  Choleo of hronch of oorvleo ond 
ovorsoos thooNr.

•  Rofiromonf oflor 20 yoora ol V i poy.
•  Rotiromonf oflor SO yoort ol poy.

You connol offord to ovorlooh your opportunMos wMi tho Itcpulor Army. V idl your 
noorosi U. S. Army RocruBint Stution toduy.

ST.ANGELUS HOTELSaiAifolorToxas.

•  A SO-duy furlouph ouch your ut 
W*

PAY PER MONTH-  
ENLISTED MEN

In eddMan la had, Ladf tag. Oatbaa 
and Msdical Caia

ManUily aetlnmewt 
SUrtinv Inewn. Aftw

OraS* Bm * e« r SS Vm iv '  M VMn>nw Mvfitn a*rvlM S.rvlw
MaUar SargaantFiniSsrgaaiit fllg.OO $89.70 $188,28 
TadwiMiSamaaat 114.80 74.10 128AS 
Staff Sargaant 94.00 42.40 100.00

70.00 80.70 87.78
44.00 42.90 74AS

Pfivnia, Nnt Oam 84.00 88.10 «8.71
Privalo N.80 83J0 . MAS
<a) Haa30% laiiaiii far larvisa Oramsas. 
ftl-Mm 88% If Mamtar af HrlBg Craw, 
PandMUlm̂  ala. (a) Has 8% loanata la 
SMT far M  S Yaara P----

SpmtTMl by Ibt itllfw iif NcCuity B itiitw m ;
CAM  FOOD MART 
RIMETT AND J M E i 
RO nra HAROWARB. 
& F .

nanaw.w
AMD AUTO ■OFfl.T 

ratCE I M

■cno DRoo eoBiFAinr 
K L o m u a n  v rE ^ K K n a a n  n o a m

""i.:

Rankin 4-H Club Has 
Valentine Party

The Rankin 4-H Club met on i 
Thursday, Feb. 14, in the book
keeping room at the school for 
their annual Valentine party  
Miss Ann Shaw, president of the 
group. presided at the party; 
Miss Margaret Key, p rogram , 
chairman, presided at the pro- 1 
gram; Miss Gaynelle Black g av e ’ 
valentines to the group.

Cookies and punch were ser\’-1 
ed at the close of the party.

The 4-H Club Girls purcha.sed j 
white felt to use in their spring I 
demonstrations of mittens, drav' 
string bags and dutch bonnets.

PAGE FIVE

P rtfr tu  laftrlM l 0 i
S-Cily Sytrli F r t f m

Plans for a sports program ao- 
compassing six West Texas cities 
moved a step nearer completion 
this week as the result of a ae
ries of conferences held between  
Alpine, Fort Stockton, Iraan, 
Crane and McCamey sponaors.

The general ten ta tiv e  program  
outlined calls for a senior in te r
city basdball circuit, a  jun io r in 
tra-city  circuit for each of the 
SIX towns, w ith in ter-c ity  p lay
offs between team s w inning in 
tra-city  titles; a softball program  
for girls and closely supervised 
am ateur boxing. A dditional rec
reational outlets will be in tro 
duced into the program  at the 
proper time. Among these a re  
tennis, swimm ing and possibly 
handball and archery.

A six-city L ittle T heatre c ir
cuit is being considered. Each 
city, under the proposed plan, 
would form its own L ittle T he
atre  group of players, who would 
present m onthly or bi-w eekly 1,
2 and 3 act plays to home aud i
ences and m ake guest appearan
ces in the o ther participating  
cities.

F urther details will appear in  
these columns nex t week. M ean
while, all persons wishing to p ar
ticipate m th is program  are ask
ed to leave the ir nam es and ad
dresses at The McCamey News.

Rankin Kindergarten 
Class Has Val. Party

The kindergarten class of the 
Methodist Church, Rankin, en 
joyed a Valentine party at the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. Del- 

, bel t McE .ven, on Feb. 14. All 
 ̂members were present and the 
I afternoon \va.< .epê nt in playing 
games and a Valentine Box.

Refreshments were served to 
the following:

Andra June Mitchell, Carolyn 
Ann Branch. Sara Jane Shipp, 
Linda Harral, Patsy Stepianson, 
Buddy Poage, Bobby Wheeler, 

! Johnnie Lee Smith, the hostess 
and her assistant, Kaye Mc- 

' Ewen and three of her friends.

McCamey Troonces 
Iraan Braves 32-13

Coach W ayman W ilson’s Mc
Camey Badgers closed the ir 1946 
basketball season by roundly 
trouncing the Braves of Iraan  
High School 32-13 in the McCa
mey gym. Saturday, Feb. 16, 
1946.

David Pauley of the Badgers, 
the most improved player on the 

I 1946 team, led his team  to vic- 
tor>- with a fine display of team  
wi'ik, accurate shooting and de
fensive play.

The B adg.rs jum ped into the 
lead at the start and held it 
throughout the game. Ham, Al
len, Wilson and Bob Pauley p lay
ed well defensively.

I Miss Virginia L. Bean o ' Ran
kin, who has been em ploy 'd  bs’ 
the Western Union Telegraph 

 ̂Co. in Monahans, is visiting her 
parents in Rankin. Miss Bean 

I will leave Dallas by plane this 
‘week-end for New York Citv.

Dunn Lowery and Clay Taylor 
■1 the Fust S tate Bank of Ran

kin attended the Bankers’ Con
vention in San Angelo Monday.

Tommy Allen, son of Frank 
Allen, was visiting his parents. 
He is working in Texon.

Notice!
MATTBESSES HADE OB BEBUILT

-AT-

Mattress Factory
One Block West of the News Bnilding 

Now Open For Business

TELEPHONE 175-J E. D. OGLE. OWNER

New circuits for 
Long Distance

^ 4 o s t  long diiM ace 
calls—about 7 out of 

10—arc Itoing 
right through. Soom 
are delayed beceuie 
we are short of cir- 
c u i i t .  T h e re  a re o ’t  
enough to  h a t ie a tk a  
cnormoua num ber o f  
calle now crow ding 
the linea.

tm  aa we cao IombH it, 
ik ta ugh while yww hold . 
ywur caH ia dtaeyed. you 11

- g .
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M ^ u i t ì p » !  S t a r t  t m o t t i n f i  T i t i t t

S e i r  S r t  o f  M f i t t h e m  f l i g h t  A u r a y t

Jw«t 0 * t  0«lici»w *
M *th«r'»  O al«— w ilh  Pramiwml
W k a i a chaocc tu m i two nuud ihin|i> at 
o o cc ' T ahlcw ara to he prt>uti u t—an«i tafnt>ut 
M other > Oal> that w it  your fam ily a ik in g  
fo r  more* VI bole-gram  oatm eal leatis all 
natural eercaU  m botly-huilding Protein , and in 
the energy V'ltamin B|. ( rcam y, ht'i, delicit>us 
M other < O a n  is a bargain  in in e ll. He the tir»t 
to get ihete lovely dithev thiv easy » a y !

(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

F U N E P A L  S E R V I C E  
Should Also Be Comforting — 

We go far beyond the mere busi
ness of supplying every funeral 
requirement. TTie thoughtfulness 
of our staff, the charm of our 
facilities, and the completeness 
of our service even at a m ini
mum expenditure — are com
forting to the spirit in tim e of 
bereavement.

Odoa's Rialile Senrtce SlaKti
(ON HIGHWAY 17)

Prompl Tire Repair & Lubrication Service 
Good Supply of Inner Tubes, Fan Belts

OIL FILTER CA R TniDC rS
(Open 7 A. M,—9 P. M,. Including Sundnyi aad HoBdafg}

J . B. Bradford, Trucking Conlrcct^ir
We Move Oilfield Equipment, Reuses 

All Types of Machinery.
Will Go Anywhere — Night or Day 

— FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE —
Pbonn 74 Box 95

Social Security Board 
Oiiering Co-operalion 
To All Workers of 65

The Social Security Board is 
offering its full cooperation to 
yyorkers and former w orkers who 
have reached the age of 65 in  an 
effort to help them avoid any 
loss of benefits through delay in 
filing claims, it was announced 
recently by Elliott W. Adams, 
m anager of the Board’s office at 
San Angelo

•‘Any person who has worked 
enough in private industry and 
commerce to be insured under 
the old age and survivorg insur
ance program can file a claim at 
age 65 to peg his benefits at a 
point below which they cannot 
fall.” Adams said. ‘T hen , if he 
keeps on working, or if he gets a 
new job, and his wage record 
would produce higher benefits at 
a later date, he may file a re 
quest to have his benefit recalcu
lated to give him the higher 
rate."

Adams pointed out tha t his 
office has been urging workers 
for some tim e to confer w ith the 
Social Security Board officials 
upon reaching age 65, in order to 
protect full benefit rights.

"A great many workers have 
done just that,” Adams said, "but 
many have not. They have been 
under the impression that once a 
claim was filed, the benefit could 
not be changed even though sub
sequent w ork might produce a 
higher potential benefit figure.”

• That was true for a time, but 
last year Board inaugurated a 
method of recalculation which 
.1 ill keep benefits from going up. 
If workers and former workers 
in private industry and com- 
I rce, who have passed the age 

iuf 65. will just come in to sec us, 
will give them the informa- 

;tion and help n e c i r y  to pro- 
I tect their bemefit right.«.”

NeCamey Nan Fonnd 
Dead Friday Norn

Funeral services lor David F.
I Lawson, 38, a McCamey oil tool I salesman who was found dead 

Friday morning in a 1946 Ford 
sedan which had plunged about 
75 yards off the G arden City 

I highway 15 miles west of Sterl- 
! ing City, will be held a t Ranger 
I Sunday afternoon. The body 
j will be carried overland from 
j here in a Johnson Funeral coach.
I The car, Sheriff V. E. Davis of 
! Sterling County, said, had obvi- 
! ously failed to negotiate a curve I and swerved into the pasture of 
the fence and crossing a six-foot 

1 ditch without overturning.
I The body, slumped on the floor 
I board of the car, was discoverad 
about 8 o'clock by J. L. QIm s , 
owner of the ranch. Dr. WilHam 
J Swann said Lawson had prob
ably been dead several hours.

It was undeterm ined w hether 
he had died from the effects of a 
head wound suffered ' in the 
wreck or if he was dead before 
the car left the road.

The surs’ivors include the w id
ow, one daughter, Mary Lou; the 
mother, Mrs. S. W. Lawson of 
Ranger; one brother, Doy, of 
Monahans, and one sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Rafferty, of Temple.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

'W. D. Sawyer Retires 
As Sec.-Treas. Of The 
Santa Fe Rail Road

, The retirem ents of W, D. Saw-1 I yer. Secretary and Treasurer of 
I the Santa Fo Railway at Calves-1 
ton, was announced today effect- j 

' ive Feb. 1. He will be succeeded ■ 
I by W, K. Menard, Assistant S ec- ' 
I relaiy  and Treasurer at C alves-1 
I ton, as advised by President F. | 
j G. Gurley. Mr. Menard w a s , 
elected to the position at a spe- j 

'  cial meeting of the Board of Di- j 
rectors held in Galveston Jan. i 
25, 1946. I

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1948

Mona Dee Johnson Is 
Honored on Birthday

Mona Dee Johnson was honor
ed on her tenth  birthday anni
versary when her mother, Mrs. 
Willis Johnson, assisted by her 
daughter, Ellen, and Jo Ann 
Brown, entertained a t her ranch 
home west of town.

Birthday cake and chocolate 
were served and candy cups were 
given as favors.

Those present were:
Willa Dean Bradshaw, Ann 

and Carla Horton, Nom^a Jean  
Hudson, Jack ie Holmes, Eddie 
Halamicek, Tommy Holmes, Bil
ly Neal Johnson, Carylin Lee, 
Mary Ann Milton, Charlotte Re
cord, Lloyd Lee Hayes, Dickie 
Smith and the hostess, Mona Dee 
Johnson.

Is Your Watch Sick?
THEN RRING IT TO

BASHAM’S Watch HOSPITAL
FOR

S x j i s , x t

Two Exporioiced Ropoir Nei

Mrs. Johnnie Spain, who was 
in McCamey Hospital, has a baby 
girl born Monday at 3 a. m. The 
girl born Monday at 3 a. m. Mo- 

, then and daughter arc doing 
nicely.

All Work Guaranteed

Basham’s Watch
HOSPITAL

ACROSS STREET FROM GRAND THEATRE, McCAMEY, TEXAS

Friends Entertained 
With Turkey Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Andrews en- i 
I tertained with a turkey dinner 
in their home in the Texas and I 

I Pacific Coal and Oil Camp Fri- | 
I day evening at 7 p. m.
I  They had as their guests, Mr.
I and Mrs. W R. Tierce and son.-,, 
Billie and Charles, and Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Newt Key and daughters, . 
! Ann and Peggy.

X

Former Pastor's Wife 
Honored With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tierce gave 
a dinner party honoring Mrs. B. 
J . Martin, the wife of a former 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in McCamey, on Thursday even-  ̂
ing, Feb. 14, at 7 p. m., in their j 
home on 3rd St. |

O ther guests a t the dinner j 
were Mr. and Mrs. A1 Andrews , 
and son, Al, Jr.

miRU (il!i WILL W.4lt.H ’EM m
Ju s t put them up close...not too close...and in a few minutes 

the snug warmth of Natural Gas Heat will have your feet feeling drowsy. Remember, 

your Natural Gas is always ready to keep you com fortable. . .  always ready to serve

 ̂ you in an instant. Just light a match . , .  and in a 

few moments the radiant glow of Natural Gas 

Heat is combating the b itter cold of wind, rain 

and snow. Your best friend (all year ’round) is 

NATURAL GAS.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Partin , Mrs. 
H. S. Lewis, Mrs. Finwick and 
Sylvia P artin  spent the w eek
end in El Paso visiting Lt. H. S.

I Lewis, who is in the Beaumont 
Hospital there. Lt. Lewis is im 
proving.

M arguerite E. Seaton and Gene 
I Halford will be m arried in  the 
i home of Clint Anderson on 
; March 18 by Rev. Maynard 
Rogers.

■ *

■ f

‘ i
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C. 6. rOIESTEl
I N S U R A N C E  

Real Estate . . .  Rentals and Sales

'atamcÁL^BOiL n u
l)9IIM »SplifQCV

Sipreae Ceart—
(Continued from p. 1)

miHioners' Court meeting held 
July 29, 1943, that “said war
rants are uncollectible becaUM 
of certain legal defenses, etc.” 
The minutas of this meeMng, re- 
Oorded in Book No. 3. at p a fis  
^  and | i .  follow:
MBBTiMO OP THE 

■lONERS' COURT OP 
OOUNTY. TBZAB, JULY 29. 
IML

4B iidoalrial 
eqaipment

Are All Well Done by Our Crew

P A T T E I S O M  E L E C T l l C
OPPICS F H O n t M7>W

Haa. Wbl R- Edwards, County

Yates, Conuntssionar,

J. O. Currie, Conunlssioner, 
Pre. 3.

Burley McCollum, Commis
sioner Pre. 4.

Among other things, the fol- 
Immttg gsotlee #ad made and
carried:

Whereas, there is now outstan- 
ding against U|>t<*> Cottnty, Tek- 
aa, approximately $64,863.69 
worth of warraafi now claimed 
by Rhuseher Pierce Company, to 
be due them and.

Whereas, the Commissioners 
Court of Upton County, Texas, 
is of the opinion that said war
rants are uncollectable because 
of 'certain legal defeases, and.

Where as, the Court is desirous 
of employing John Watts, an at
torney of Crane, Texas, to defend 
Upton County, Texas, in any 
suits that may be filed to collect 
seme against any defendants, in
cluding Upton County, Texas;

Whereas, the said John Watts 
has agreed to accept the employ
ment for a fee of one-third of 
any sums that he may save Up
ton County, Texas, on said war
rants and he w ill pay any court 
costs accrued against the county.

NOW, THEREFORE, know aU 
men by these presents that we, 
the Commissioners Court of Up-

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Bank at Dallas, Texas, as of this 
date, December 8, 1943.

Conunissioners H. G. Yocham 
and W. E. Yates. Aye.

Commissioner Burley McCol
lum not votiag.

Recorded in Book No. 3, at 
page 99.

Howdver, at the meeting held 
Dm. 26, recorded in Book N o .# , 
at page 101, with une additidnal 
ntember of the Court present, tha 
order brM ting the contract w M  
the defending attorney was re
versed.
MEETniO OP THE COMM»- 

PK M R air COURT. DBCEI6- 
BER 26. 1643.
BE IT REMEMBERED that on 

this the 26 day of December. A. 
D. 1643, this CourtD. 1643, this Court being im reg-
Ì M  MMMh Shd t á l f U á i A

bei subject to call

validity of certain County War
rants now held by Mercantile 
Bank of Dallas, Texas, and upon 
motion by Burley McCollum, 
Commissioner Pre. No. 4 and 
duly seconded by Currie, Com
missioner of Pre. No. 3, which 
said motion prevailed by the fol- 
k>uri»g vote: ' ‘

isurley McCollum, Yes.
J. O. Currio, Yaa.
Wm. R. Edwards, Yes.
H. G. Yocham, No.
W. E. Yates, No.

Etlict It Cratandtn
Notice is hereby given that tha 

Conunissioners Court of Craoa 
(bounty, Teza% w ill on the 2Btb 
dtqr of Fabiwasy, 1646, at V h  
hour of ten o’clock a. m.. accagt 
bids for the coostruction of a for- 

thousand (|ghWX>l swimmtaR 
»pool and bath house for th i  
Crane County Park.

Plans aM  apacificationa 
ba on fila at tha office of the 
Crana Clark and availabla 
inspaedan by intarastad

It is ordered that said r e p e a l-1 tors. The court re se ^ w  ̂  right 
ing order entered on the Minutes | ^  reject any and all bids 
of this Oourt on the 3|l#7RMt a l
Deeeraboh*1943. ba 
is harcliy sn ieiM tW ^ ftA  Ix te tC  
That the F i r s t ' M s  '  W i k  of 
Raakin. Texas, be and is hereby 
iM ructed to refuse pajrmcnt of 
w y  check now outstanding 
f b w n  o #  saig bhnk, against any 
fund or funds belonging to said 
Upton County, Texas, in  favor 
6P66M Rhtaamilk Natioatt ttu ik  
of Dallas, T n a s, in any auM or 
Mme, in payment for a n y  w ar
rants of Upton County, Texas, 
now involved in htigatiott in  
Cause No. 97i, 83rd Judkiai 

' Court of Upton County, Texas, 
Commissioner I styled Mercantile National Bank 

I at Dallas vs. Mrs. J E Rains, et 
al, and that the County Treasurer 
of Upton County, Texas, be and 
la hereby instructed not to issue 
any check on any of the funds of 
said Upton County, in payment

Yates,

Currie, Commissioner

such
a( tha j |d ||i , l ^ h  ^
was ihsM  tor th i purpose of eon- 
siderij^M|^ch^u^wn^t^^m^^

bciag present the foHowteg nf- 
ficera:

Wm. R. Edwards, County 
Judge.

R. G. Yocham, Conunlssioner 
Pre. 1.

W. E 
Pre. 2.

J. O.
Pre. 3.

Burley McCollum, Commis
sioner Pre. 4.

Among other called for atten
tion was the Order entered in the ' or part payment of any outatand- 
minutes of this Court on the 8th ing warrants of this County, now 
day of December. 1943, wherein involved in said litigation, and 
an Order was entered cancelling ; that said First State Bank of 
a contract recently made with ' Rankin, and the County TreeS' 
John Watts, Attorney, to repR- ! urer of said County, each be 
sent Upton County, Texas, in the served with a certified copy of 
matter of validity of certain : this Order, which shall be their 
County Warrants, now outstand-1 aothority for such refusals, and 
ing, as is shown by order on Page the Clerk of this Court is hereby 
No. 99, Book 8, Minutes o f this I instructed to immediately deliver 
Court, to which order reference | to said First State Rank, Rankin, 
is here made, and upon motion : Texas, and the County Treasurer 
made by J. O. Currie, Commis- i of Upton County, ‘Texas, such 
sioner Pre. No. 3, and secondad j certified copies of this Order 
by Burley McCollum, Cominis-1 Recorded in Book No. 3. at 
sioner Pre. No. 4, that said order ' page 103.

PAGE SEVEN

F tr a i  Casiif Crtw
(P. H. McODOflE)

TELEPHONE U

IRAAM—

Ddy 4f Peim niT)

ConmalinioiHn
Crane County. Texas. 

8-2t J. J. Watts.

C B l T i r i C h T E  

o r  I R S O I A E C B  

r O l l l S H E D  

GO A R T W E E l f

Rom v liS « Iw t-i{ y  Jc iiS '
Vi«w

of Amoffico -“" I

A feOow teak sa aarial 
graph ot our tomi, and it mahaa 
« a  plaM look liks Utopia.

that thè orw fre-

tha aM Tewn BalL Bet they kar- 
■eoii» perfoctiy frem tha air. Om  

t t  thè rsñrsed tracha loska 
gead as the other. AB the dtf-

enjoy s  glass t i
4oat. Yeu aught think ' 
a let eg raneen fee fkietlen.

Rm MTh dR In yanr paint eg vlon  ̂
CvtepUgfci

ton County, Texas, do hereby I made and entered on the 8th day 
employ John Watts to represent of December, cancelling and 
Upton County, Texas, in any and holding for naught the contract I all suits that may be filed on said  ̂formerly made and entered with 
Warrants and we do hereby con -' the said John Watts, be in all

GOOD WILL CORNER

SEE THESE SPECIALS... It 
6 I S S E T T  AMD J O B E S

McCAMEY. TEXAS

A long time ago, this writer 
. . , knew a man—an old-time Alaska

I tract and agree to pay John WatU things repealed and of not fur- »urdough—named O. K. Queen,
11-3 of any and all sums saved the ther force or effect, which said ¡jj Dutch Harbor Alaska O K. 
various funds of this County on motion prevailed by the follow- ,  storekeeper the

.said warrants. 1 ,ng vote to-wit: „ o n l y  independent in those’ days
Motion was made by Comm it-' Commissioner W. E. Yates, Pre. ^  buck the powerful Alaska

No. 2, VOTING NO. ' Commercial Company in the Al-

Mack’s Barber Sb̂ iP
B. C. Alhty Iifilit His 

ilaftSaii

T fx u

Daily

Est.
BREAD

1926

s

Call For GiarailtMl

“SUR-FRESH”
at yaar Lacal Grocor's la tha

“SUR-FRESH”
CARTONS

sioner Burley McCollum, second
ed by Commissioner J. O. Currie 
.tta t Ihx AbMX contrast be eM N* 
ed into and said motion carried 
as follows:

Commissioners Currie and Mc- 
CoUum voting Aye.
. County Judge Edwards voting 
Aye.

Commissioner W. E. Yates vot
ing N iy .

RecoHod in Book No. 3 at pag
es #7 asA 66.

H m  Caw sraa tried In the 83rd 
iatrict Court of Upthn County, 
'gxis, w ith jury. JuiSpnent was 

rendered for 684,461.M on Nov. 
3. 1643, and entered Dec. 6, 1943, 
SiriUii' interest on each of said 
w tm n ts  # o m  Its date to date of 
judwuetit e t  tBe rote, of 4 per 
ceilL and iaterbit upon sudi p rip  
cipal and interest at ’ rate of' 6 
per cent per annum frCm date of 
this judgment until paid.

At the meeting of the Commis
sioners’ Court held Dec. 8, 1943, 
recorded in Book No. 3, at page 
99, it was voted to pay the war
rants according to the judgment 
rendered by the District Court, 
and that the contract entered in
to with the defending dttorney be 
“broken, cancelled and held for 
naught.”
MEETING OF THE COMMIS- 

SIORERS' COURT OF UPTON 
COUNTY. TEXAS,' DECEM
BER 9. 1943.

Members Prewntt 
W. R. Eldwards, County Judge. 
H. G. Yocham, Commissioner 

Pre. 1.
W. E. Yates, Commissioner 

Pre. 2.
Burley McCollum, Commis

sioner Pre. 4 ..
Among other things, the fol

lowing motion was made and
carried:

Motion by Commissioner W. E. 
Yates, duly seconded ,by H. G. 
Yocham, that the contract dated- 
July 29, 1943, with John Watts 
be broken, canceled and held for 
naught, and that this Commis- 
skXiers’ Court pay Warrants ac
cording to the Judgment in Cause 
No. 671, in the 83rd District 
Court, styled Mercantile National 
Bank VI. Mrs. J. B. Rains, judg
ment filed Dec. 6, 1943, at 9:00 
A. M., and that Mrs. J. E. Rains, 
County Treasurer of Upton Coun
ty, T>xas, is hereby instructed 
ta laaua chacks to Meroantila Na
tional at Dallas, in the amount 
•BiOOlBI. plus interest according 
to tha Judgment and that et«*efcf 

MBKOMIM NBUMUl

A h

• OTVwrr
pa|N 10

'fSk th 
IMA, it

Commissioner H. G. Yocham,' eutlans 
Pra. No, 1. Votaig Nthr Quean’s store fronted the bay.

Commissioner Burley M ^ ol- summer, he
lum, Pre. No. 4, Voting YES. | ^ould sit on the porch steps of 

Commissioner J. O. Currie. ^ore and pot-shot aes-gulU 
Pre. No. 3. Votmg YES. | „Id Alaska-type .45. He

County Judge Wm. R. Ed-1 „ j j  always sim-
wsrds, Chainoan. Voting YER’- |*d for the head.

It is therefore ordered that 
said Ordar«ba, and the same Is 
Ml;nil things, repeated and held 
lor naught and of no furthar 
lore« br dfCaM, and this Ordai^lb 
lAe placed in the Minutes ot thb  iSbuit.

Rworded In Book No. 3, at
101.
the meeting held Jan. 8, 

was voted “That the First 
S M e Bank of Rankin. Texas, ba 
ABB Is hetbby instructed to rifa l s 
payment of any check now o«t> across the bay 
standing drawn on said bank,: The next summer, following
against any fund or funds be- - thaw, O. K. Queen died. And, 
longing to said Upton County,, following the thaw, the gulls re-1 
Texas, in favor of said Mercan- turned.
tile National Bank of Dallas,' Queen was buried up there in ■ 
Texas, in any su mor sums, in the North, whose gold trails h e ' 
payment for warrants of knew better than most. He was
Upton County, etc.” buried one morning, with Aleuts '

The case was appealed to the gnj Yankees and a Russian, 
Court of Civil Appeals at El Priest around his grave.
Paso. When tried, the judgment That afternoon, a sea-gull cir- 
of the 83rd District Court w as' grave for what seemed i
reformed and reaffirmed. [ „ very long time. Lower and

Submitted to the Supreme \ lower, until, finally, the snowy ■' 
Cotirt of Texas on June 6, 1946, white bird dropped gently onto i 
that Court on Jan. 23, 1946, al-1 the freshly turned earth shroud-1 
firmed the Judgment of the Court jng the old sourdough. |
of Civil .Appeals in the amount The white gull stood motion* 
of 164,401.64 and $10,343.30. | less on the mound for a good
MEETING OF ’THE COM34I8- five minutes, then spread its

He would say. “Kill ’em clean 
or let ’em live.”

One day a native shot a gull 
a a ir  Q u ad ’s store, breaking a 
hiia§. H it  storekeeper r ip p ^  
t&6 man yp and down with ox- 
pletivag aha ordered him to catch 
tlM~cH|#ted bird.

Quean nursed the gull back 
to health. Tha wing healed. The 
day came when the bird tested 
its wings. ’They were strong and 
whole. The bird soared out

hand-tooled

Ladits' Pirsfts 
N n 'iD tU s  
Waick Daadt
DiUFaUs

Upholstery Leather 
New & Second-Hand Saddles 

SuviRopes, Sterling Silver Buckle Sets 
Few Trees lo ^  Had for Special O rto 

Saddles.

r E B Y l C E  S T A T I O E
TELEPHOIIE 141— -M aCAkiET. TEXAS

ONE BLOCK BABT OP BENDER MOTEL

- F B I E I I D I . T  S E R V I C E -
WASHING AND GREASING

Vilcaaizing Tires aid Tabes
R. H. BRICE. OWNER

roR -

STREANUBED SLEEPDIC COHFORT 1
OORTHT MAE MATTRESS CONFAHT

OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS

BEBUILD TOUR RATTBESS
(ALL KINDS) ONE WEEK BEKVICE

Leava Calk at Itaxeay HolaL Cbartea BaAac.

Yates, Conunlssioner 

Currie, Commissioner

SIONER8' COURT, JANUJUtY 
L 1644.

Members Present:
Wm. R. Edwards, County 

Judge.
H. G. Yocham, Commissioner 

Pre. 1.
W. E.

Pre. 2.
J. O.

Pre. 3.
Burley McCollum. Conunission- 

er Pre. 4.
BE IT REMEMBERED that on 

this the Sth day of January, A. 
D. 1944, this Court being csiued 
and there being present the a- 
bove members:
and among other matters called 
for attention was the matter ot 
amending an order entered ON 
the minutes ot this Court, on thR 
36th day of Decembar, 1943, ra» 
pealing an Order aOtared on tha, 
Minutes of this Ooott partaining 
to a certain contract enterad inta' 
with John IFatta ralativt to tiSb'

wings and rose into the air.

YOU MAY BORROW SMALL 
LIBRARY FROM TEXAS U.

AUSTIN, Tex.—School teach-1 
ers, club women and students in
terested in obtaining small l i - , 
braries of information on specl- 
aliied aubjects should write to 
the University of Texas Exten-, 
sion Loan Library, which keeps' 
up to date material on every cur- { 
rent subject I

In a new catalog just issued by . 
the package library service, 33 
general topics, covering hun
dreds of subjects, are listed, with 
rules and regulations for borrow
ers. The catalog may be obtain
ed without charge frem the Ex- 
tension Loan Library.

Mtei Lanate DhreniU is direc
tor o f tbo Ubraiy^ isMch is a part 
o l tha Diviatea o< N sta iln n

Mr. and 
hi CtOM

L C. Spain viaitad

E A T O R ’ S L A D R D R T
(FORMERLY FOWLER LAUNDRY)

ONE BLOCK WEST OF McCAMEY NEWS

FIRISHEB FANUT BUHDLES 

WET WASH

BACHELOR lOROLES PICKED DF

—AT—

kÉÉi



ir

PACK EIGHT T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S PRIOAY, FEBRUARY >3, 194«

BABCOCK RADIO REPAIRS
4

G Ü A B A N T E E D  RADI O R E P A I R S
107 BURLESON AVENUE. MeCAMEY. TEXAS

WE S E L L  R A D I O  T U B E S

L

AEBIAL WOE-SO FT. LENGTHS 
LESD-IH WOE— AMT LENGTH

P HI L CO BADI OS

He DIAKE SOLOEBnG IH0NS,iMUlip $1M
PILOT UGHT BULBS FOB ANT RAOlO

Luve Toir O rte  Hmt F*r A 
HEW E A S T  WASHI NG N A C R I H E PHI LCO R E F l l G E R A T O H S

N EW S
• e l l  _  R E ir r  .  BUY — e x c h a n g e  — l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  — JUST LIST THEM HERE

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Public SleBogrspbet 

> H ow s 0 o. Bu S m. Dsily  
ia  Jostico of Poses Ol- 

floo. MKt dess Is tbs McCamor 
NsoWr  !'bop. t-3tp

FOR SALE — U pright Bradbary 
Piano. Phone 18SJ. 9-2tp

THREE-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE ior 
sale. Phone 64. Mrs. F. E. 
Carter. 9-2tc

FOR SALE—Sen-el Electrolux, 
equipped to bum  Butane or 
N atural Gas. Inquire Sixth A 
Crockett. H. G. Lambeth. Itp

WANTED TO RENT—U nfur
nished house or apartm ent; 
m ust have some place to live 
a t once. See J. Ed Smith at 
AIcCamey News Office.

FOR SALE—Three-burner Gas 
A partm ent Range w ith oven, 
good condition. Call McCa- 
me*-, 2114. 2-p9

FOR SALE — Good modem 
houses. See Jsck  Marshall, a t | 
Rankin, Texas. 4tp9

W.MTRESSES NEEDED. Good 
tips, salary.—Blue Bonnet
Drive-In. !

CALL 330 in Uuessa for flo
wers. Bouquets at $3.00, co t- 
aages one dollar up, gardenias 
$1.00, sym pathy flowers $3.00 up. 
In  Odessa, it’s Maudies, ITorist. 

Mrs. F red Gibson. McCamey 
RepreseBlative. Telepbon# 

117-W or 2$.
ex 1-1-46

FOR SALE—Lady’s gold Gnicn 
C u n e x  Wrist Watch, $50. In
quire at News office.

—NOTICE—
Members of the U. S. Army 

Recruiting Serrice from Big 
Spring WlH be at the Draft 
Board In McCamey every Wed
nesday.

W.^NTED—Woman to care for i 
child and do housework. In-1 
quire Dr. Hal Cooper, Cooper 
Hospital. 4tc-10'

FOR SALE—Studio Couch with ; 
spnnKs .ind h.ind crochetted 
bedspread. Phone 85. Mr*. 
Ingram. Itp

r ~

FOR SALE—1938 Light Chevro-

W o r d  &  S t a t e h a m

let Pick-up in Kood condition. ' 
See' J A. Plumlee, Box 4, Me-1 
Carney. Itp

T HE  G. I .  B I L L
Gtneral Pipeline Construction

MACHINE DITCH—100 FEET TO 100 MILES

P. O. BOX t l$ — —TELEPHONE $$B-W

MeCAMEY. TEXAS

1PIPELINE WELOmO—CERTlPIBD—GENERAL WSLOINO

^ V a t c f i
and J E W E L R T  

REPAIRIRG

P r o m p t

S e r v i e :

PLACE YOUR 

ORDER FOR 
SILVERWARE 

NOW!

E. r . G R I M E S
Y O U R  J E W E L E R . . .
................. S I N C E  1 9 2 7

TELEPHONE 81

School Supplies
Ink
Pencils 
Cempass 
Crayolas 
Pencil Clips 
Tham e Paper 
•chool Tablets

Construction Paper 
Stafford's Tube Paste 
Looseleaf Notebooks 
Gummed Reinforcements 
Composition Books 
Spelling Tablets 
Junior Notebook Tablets

ON SALE AT

The McCamey News
(To Be ContiiBaa4>

BON E’S
Hardware, Home and Auto Supply
Late Arrivals Received This Week ia Naay Items Tea Have Hot Beea AUe to Bay la tho 
Last Foot Tears.

! LET S GO nSHlM'

p ù
II

NY 8TR1B
(Continued from last week) |
24. Q. Does the law provide | 

for deducting readjustm ent a l-1 
lowances paid to a Veteran from | 
any "bonus" which may la ter be | 
authorired by congremT j

A. The law provides tha t a n y , 
paym ent made, in the nature ofj 
adjusted compensation. shall 
have deducted from it any am
ount paid in readjustm ent allow
ances.

23. Q. If a Veteran is receiv
ing paym ents under a Worymans 
Compensation Law, will he be 
entitled to readjustm ent allow
ances?

A. Yes. However, the amount 
of Workmans Compensation re
ceived for any week during 
which readjustm ent allowances 
arc claimed will be deducted ; 
from the am ount of his read ju st-! 
m ent allowance. |

26. Q. In the event of the 
death of a Veteran, what b e -! 
comes of any readjustm ent al-1 
lowances for which he claims had 
been filed prior to his death if 
paym ent had not been made to 
him prior to the time of his 
death?

A. The law provides: "Any 
allowances remaining unpaid up
on the death of a claimant shall 
be considered a part of the as
sets of the estate of the claimant, 
or liable for the payment of his 
debts, or subject to any admin
istration of his assets, and the 
Veterans Administration may 
make paym ent thereof to such 
person or persons he finds most 
equitably entitled thereto." |

27. Q Can a Veteran be dis
qualified from receiving allow
ances?

A. Yes. A V’eteran shall be' 
disqualificKl from one to 13 weeks 
if: (a) he leaves suitable work
voluntarily without good cause: 
(b) he IS suspended or discharged 
for misconduct in the course of 
employment; (c) he, without good 
cause, fails to apply for suitable 
work to which he has been refer
red by the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission or the 
U. S .’Employment Service, or to 
accept suitable work when o ffer- ' 
ed him; (d) without good cause 
he does not attend a free training 
course when it it offered him. |

The law also provides that a ; 
V eteran shall be disqualified for i 
any weey during which his un-1 
em ploym ent is due to a stoppage i 
of work because of labor disputes | 
in which he is involved at a far- { 
tory or establishm ent where he 
is or was last employed.

A representative of the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation 
Commiaskm will next be in Mc
Camey between the hours of 8 
a. m. and 9 a. m., in the Legion 
HaU, on Saturday, March 2.

A Larga Aaaortmeiit of DoUa. la  Btuifod . 
Eaatar Ckiekana, and Buaaias.

. Blaapy Eyaa.
I

But bafora you do, 
coma in and look evar 
our stock of Tackla. 
M aaow  Solaas, Mia- 
aow Buckots. Hooks. 
Corka. Laadt. Trot 
Liaaa, S l r i a f a r a .  
Camg  Cola. Nyloa 
It Bilk Caatiag Liaaa

SUvtr Sali ta i  Palpar 
Skakan

RaUar-Baariai Skalas Sanai Daar Hki|as

A i

TMs Bkal« to
last City Btsna al fSJB-

Oír Pricis $3.41

T O T S
Wo Hava a Larga 
CksoM Ftwa la  tka
Matal Toys That Hava I 
to Gal.

HdalSaal

IN SEVERAL DESIGNS

$2.49 Pr. and Up
METAL DBUNS

For both Radiator aad Block. A 
recaat Army roloasa, Abaolutoly 
Guaraataad.

-$1.39 Ea.-
Food Cavers far Any 

Size Bowl or Jar
Radio Aerial for Any 

Car $3.49

TIRE BOOTS
ALL SIZES

lOc* 15c & 20c Ea.

Cigarette Lighters STEP LADDERS
Steel Bracing on Stops—

-$2.98-

Car Jacks
In a Largo Salaotion- Fricad 
$1.00, $2.95. $3.49—

To $6.9S

TIRE BEUMEBS
All Sisas tor Passongor Cars—

-91.9S Es.-

SEVERAL MAKES

79c and Up
Record Players

Ckrania Cnssarola
With Lid. Saa this Uam. Just a 

Faw Racaivad.

Just Rocaivod Anothar Bhipmant 
of tha Admiral Automatic Play- 
ara. Playa I t  Racerds.

Pries, $I4.S5

Cast A lsainsa
l a  Chickan Fryars and Com  
Broad Sticks.

PssI Hale Diggen, 
heavy aad wall 

coastraciad.

GENUINE RUBBER

Fleer Hals
HEAVILY PADDED

-$2.9I-

FISHIHG AHD HUHTIHG UCEHSES ISSUED HERE


